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MOAiNGj S
MODERN NATURE STUDY

By SILCOX & STEVENSON.

A BOOK FOR CANADIAN SOHOOLS.-
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED AND VARIQUS COLORED PLATES.

SPEIALPRICE TO TEACHERS. , 75 Cents Postage Pald.

A. & W..MacKINLAY,

Special Summer-Courses for Teachers
PROVINCIAL INSTITUTIONS, TRURO, N. S.,

Continulng durlng Five Weeks, beginning JuIy i5th, 1903.
1. A t 'he cliol o Agriculture.-. Courses in agriculture and the allied sciences, for'teachers dosiring toperfeot themeelves in lature.teaching or to put-eue science-study. Biological and chemical laboratories at disposai ofstudents. Laboratory method of instruction; fleld-work, class excursions, and individual investigatiun. Sohoolgardon and greenhouse in connection with laboratorie8. Extra vacation granted to teachers in attendance (soScbool Law Manual).ý Manual.training classes open to students in this section. Apply to Prof. H. W. MIHPrincipal, School of Agriculture. .SI.Tf

Il. At the Provincial Normal School.- SPICCIAL SUMMER Couitss xFoi BILINGUAL TzACHECRS IN ACADIANScHooL.- Modern conversational methode of teaching English in the lower and higher grades of ëchools in French-epeaking communities. Niodel classes composed of -French children. Free discussion of difficulties arising in-theconduct of such achools. Travelling expenses at rate of five cents per mile each way allowed to attending teacherswbo spoak French and English with faim fluency and who are employed in schools of French communities. Coursetsin manual training open to students in attendance. Further information f rom the Principal cf the ProvincialNormal Sohool, or frose M. J. ALPIIONsz BKNOIT, Director of ]3ilingual School.ln. At manu 1 Training Depart .ment of Provincial Normal Scho....Courses in manual tmainingfor primary and inter ediate grades, as-well as for the highem grades of rural and town sichools, and especially forteac hers aspiring to qu lify their achools fur ranking as «"Superior." .[See Manual cf Sohool L~aw, §563 (d,)]Time spent to good purpose in this sumnier work will ho deducted from the regular period cf attendance forcandidates desirous of enterizng suhsequently on the course cf training for license in mechanic science.Special short couri.es in cardboard work and woodwork for bilingual teachers and for students of the gchool cfAgriculture.
Further informat4n from the Principal cf the Normal School, or frein T. B. KIDNER, Manual Training Inspector.
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THERE will be no RSiviEw isstied ini July. We

wish our readers a pleasant and restful vacation.

NOTICE the special courses for teachers at Truro.

THE anniversary exercises of the colleges which
close before the June REVIEW is issued have for
the past sixteen years been a special feature of our
" College Number." The aim has been ta present
each year a historical record of progress rather than
a complete accounit of the proceedings wbich are
fully, reported in the daily and local weekiy papers.
The past year's record bas been -a gratifying one-
in the history of our higher educational progress,

gnd we hope may stimulate young teachers. andi

A. MoKAT,Editor for Ilova Bootia

many boys and girls in aur schools to look forward
to a college course as a fuUler pre paratikýn for- their
if e work. ________

The Lemmon of the Forest
THE destructive forest fires tb*t have raged in

Nova Scotia, New Brunswick,,Maine and elsewhere
during the past few weeks, have caused enormaus
losses. Not only have vast areas of valuible tiib>er
and many bouses been destroyed, but owing ta the
dry and parcbed condition of the soil f ram tise long
drought, great stretches of country have been* ren-
dered useless 'ad unproductive for mnany years tô
corne. A few, days'ago the writer was sbown a
piece of land that had been swept by fire mqearly haif
a century ago. So complete waï the ruin of the
soil that notbing has been praduced s 'ince but stunted
birches and evergreens. Great stretcies of country
tbroughout these provinces and elsewhere in Cani-
ada are in the s arne condition-the fertili y of the
soil ruined for years, perhaps for centuries. No
one can estimate the loss suiffred by this country
f rom forest fires. Are aur people neyer ta learn the
lesson which is taught with unÉ4iling regularity
nearly every year, and accompaniéd with "ut lss,
not only ta theniselves but ta their rhildren and ta
the wbole country? Sportsmen and fisherruen go
inta the waods when everytbing is-a. dry as tinder.
Tbey kindle ires and leave withôtit putting theni
out, tboughtless of the conseqigences and thse ruin
that many innocent persans mnay seffe f rox their
criminal neglect. Lumbermen cut .down trees and
leave great masses of brush lying in the woods.
Farniers make-brush fences near their dwellings or
cut down trees, teaving the branches ta dry-on thse
ground. [t is this tinder of brusb wood, that once
started in a dry season soon works up a foreat fire
beyond contrai and leads it ta the very door of
many a settler's house. Going along a'cauntry road
how many bouses we may see close ta the woods,
and these woads filled with brush beaps or dead
trees and branches that only wait for a spark ta
raise a conflagration that may destroy tbe labors for
years of niany innocent persans, or lay in ruins
many fair landacapes. What are the tessons to bc
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learîicd froîîi the min that people lainent anîd as
readilyv forget ? Evidentiy that, every sportsnian or
frequenter of tlic woods should regard forest i)rol>-
erty as sacre(l as the cultiva.tc( field or tmvii lot,
that everv Inuber operator should clear of brushi the
district' lu whicli lie lias madle the winter's '.cut: '"
tlîat every settier in. early spring slloul( clear the
woods nlear his.dwelling fromn brushi cut during the
winter, ani fromi the dead twigs and branches that
have been brokeil off by the wind ani stornis; tiiat
the children in our schooîs should be taughit neyer
to niake fires iii woo(llan(ls withont leave of the
owner, and carefuliy to put out every trace of fire on
leaving a camnp- or forest haunt. Forest fires and
luimibernien'lîue left scarceiv any trace of the orig-
inal forests of these provinces. The pulp mianufac-
turer threatens to strip our woodlands bare of thc
spruce trees of sinaller growth. Have we taken any
serions thought of reforesting lands by planting
seeds or saplings sucli as is done iii the counitries
of Europ)e, or shahl we look on contenitedly uintil the.
greed or-carelessnless of meni lias ruined our greatest
source of wealth?

Educational Progresu In N. B.
The New Brunswick Board of Education bias

recently provided for three special courses of man-
ual training at the Normal School for the improve-
nient of teachers of rural schools, one to begin Sept.
8th, another in January, and a third, if found neces-
sary, ini April. The work will be in charge of Prof.*E. *E. MacCready who bias been provincial
(lirector.of manuial training in the Sir Wnî. Mac-
Donald school at Frederictoni. He is to have -super-
vision of ail the&manual training schools in the prov-
ince. As tliere is accommodation at the Normal
Schiool for only 2o students, application should be
miade well in advance of the above dates. The trav-
elling fare of teachers, and a yearly grant of $50
will be paid, provided they afterwards actually

teach mannal training along with the usual subjects
of the schîool course. Arrangements will be made
to provide substitute teachers for their schools while
the regular teachtrs are taking the course at Fred-
ericton.

he N. B. B3oard of Education will also provide
liberally for coîîsolidated schools. Where three or
miore schools unite for the teaching of nianual train-
ing, school gar(lening and cloifiestic science, ini
addition to the regular subjects, tlîe government
wiil niaike a grant not exceeding $i,ooo 'a year for

tliree years, to, support sucb sclîools. Provision wihl
also be made for the training of six teachers at the
Agricultural College at Guelph, Ontario.

It is encouraging to note the wiilin gness of the
Bloard to follow upl the efforts of Sir Williai

Macdonald and Professor Robertson iii connection
withi mîatinal training and consolidated rural schools.
It nlow reîîîaiîîs for energetic and ambitious teachers
to qualifv tlienîselves to teach the new subjects, for
whiclî such liberal inducements are offered.

It is a inatter of congratulationî to the province
that such an earinest and efficient teacher as Mr.
iMacCreadty lias beeni appointed-supervisor of mani-
uial trainîing. During the three years that he hias
liad charge of the Macdonîald Manual Training
Selîool at Frederictoni, lie lias ainîed not so much to
sectire immiie(liate resuits as to lay a good founidation
iiii manual training. The, patient and faithful work
tlîat lie lias accomplished in these years lias ga.ined
for inii the confidence of the Board of Education
aîîd the students who have corne under his instruc-
tioni. Thlese, with the ýstili larger numiber _wlio will
corne forward to take the future courses in manual
traininig, will find iii bim the sanie wise counsellor
ani( syrnpathetic and unassuminig -teaclier.

IT is a great nîiistake to suppose that manual
trainiing, doinestic science fand out-of-door nature
work, will take the place of the regular work that
is now being accornplished in the school, or that

iere will not be tirne for the latter. There rnay
utot be so intch tinie to spare for the purely intel-
lectual work. -Perhaps it will be so nîuch the better.
The boy or girl whon now finds school hours long,
aîîd lessons tedious aid monotonous, will get fresh
zest frorn manual work and be able to infuse more
of the spirit'of doing ilîto the ordinary school les-
sons.* Every teacher aîîd student knows how much
more cati be accornplished when the hand, eye and,
brain are all put to work.

Da. INCH, Iiîspector Carter, an(l others of Our
adlvancedl educationists, have been ini favor of par-
ish scliool boards. The success of consolidated
schiools will in gireat measuire depend on the liber-
alhity anîd public spirit of local school boards; and
ii tliese are conîposed of the best men obtainable
iii the larger area of parishes the experimient will
uiot be a matter of donbt.

LAST year 1Hop. A, R, MçClel Van, the late Lieýut,
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Governor of the prolvince, off ered the suni Of $5,000,
provided an equal aWjmount were raised, ta establish
a manual training school in cQnnection with Mount
Allison University. The amounithlas been raised-and
a well equipped insfitution at Sackville will saan be
doing effective work there. The sanie public-spirited
citizen is helping ta establish a manual training
school at Riverside, Albert county. Thus the scheme
inaugurated by Sir Wm. Macdonald, aided by public
and private liberality, will soon be felt in the en-
richment of aur educational course.

àetter Engllmh.
BY RLEANOR ROBINSON.

"Write somethinýg about the holidays," said a
teacher who was ýsked ta suggest a subject for
this caluinn. And indeed the holidays are foremost
in aur mlnds. The, month of June is anc of weari-
ness and disappointmnent ta the conscientiaus teacli-
er. ,How differenti from aur cireanis of last Sep-
teinber are the realities of today! But the halidays
bring rest from'school ror cares. Will they nat
also bring strengthand wisdom, that we may begin
the hext year's work with new reason for hope and
courage? Let us consider how we may çprepare in
the holidays ta teacli Englisli better next year than
we have ever done before. I suppose the ideal that
a gaod teacher of this subject keeps before lier is
ta send the chuldren out from school' loving goad
reading, and knowing wlier ta, find it, and writing
and speaking their lown language clearly and intel-
ligently.

As ta the first of these points we mnust know
good books oursel.%es, and love them, if 'we would
bring aur pupils tai do tlie same; and what appar-
tunities the holidays offer for cultivating aur book
friends I During the scliool year the teacher spends
mont of ber waking hours with those who are be-
neatli ber in mental power and attainmrrents. Let
her look ta it that she spends ber holidays aniong
her superiors. Edticational meetings and sumnier
schools affer excellent opportunities, but those who
cafnpt avail themsèlves of thesemay yeti find im-
proving society in! books. Neyer mmnd planning
out a set course. kead for enjoyment, and do nat.
think, as we are 'àll inclined ta do, that the best
there is is too higli and hard for your delight and
recreation. It is a ýgood plan ta read ecd vacation
anc of the great books of the world, e. g., anc of
the great epics, as ihe "Iliad," or " Paradise Lost,"

or to familiarlize yourself with one of our great
novelists, as George, Eliot.

I shauld be almost ashamed to affer sucli simple
suggestions if I had flot been convinced that the'
great drawback ta most of aur teachers is their lack
of general reading.

But to anather-point - the correct speaking of'
English., Setting aside the question of grammnatical
errors, i& English spoken as distinctly and correct-
ly as it should be iei our schools? If not, what are
our characteristic mistakes or defectst? Here is
where the travels, be they ever so limited, that we
take in our holidays, niay serve us. If we go acros
our soutliern border, or even to different parts of
aur own country, and keep aur ears open, it may
profit us. We are ail réady ta notice, and perhaps-
to l4qgh at, what strikes us as peculiar in anotlier's'
pronunciatian or phraseology, but are We as. apt
ta learn anything from these variations? Do we
flot ail incline ta think aur own way in anything
the orthadax aone? A St. John, girl, visiting in
Maine, was startled ta hear someon .e say,- "I liked
ta hear that littie English girl talk; she 'talka so,
differently froi us." " Why," exclainied the littie
Canadian; " I knew yoù tàlked differently fioni us,
but I didn't know we tal.ked differently from~ youý."*,

We are apt ta resent any criticismi. however
friendly, on aur ways af speaking, yet we have aur.
peculiarities and provincialisms as well as other
people.

" What are they? " yau ask. I wiIl name\ sane
that have came under -my notice, and durimk the'
liolidays you wilI perhaps add-ta- theni.

"Canadians' have* pleasanter vaices *than aur
people," said:a New England teacher to me once,
"but they swallow the ends of their words."

Rudyard Kipling writes, " It was delicious ,ta
hear the long, lasy, Canadian dratd, in ýSauthi
Africa."

I think few people whose attention lias been-
called ta these criticisma, will deny the truth of
theni. The adjective "lazy " fits only too well. My
experience is that the diffi culty lies in getting the
chuldren ta open their mouths, and so ta make
clearly .distinguislied, vowel saunds. There is ai.
constant slurring of ahl the unaccented vowels inýl.<
short u; e. g., tbey rarely distingtish between ac-
cept and except. This is very noticeable in sing-
ing. Even in aur large city churches we hea. mer-.
suffel for merciful, blessud, Trinuty, and so an.
Apather fault is the slurring of final 1etters, Fî.
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pecially consonants, and of r in the middle of a
word, as in " the St. Laurnz river." differitt, speert,
" Glory beet the Father," " int' tbe house." We
smile at the Cockney dropping of h, but lbow many
of us say "I saw bim," or "I saw ber." and flot, "I
sawm," and "I sawr"? And do we iîot say "Gimme
me bat"?

We dril our pupils on pronunciation of difficuit
words, yet teacbers in good positions have been
beard to say, "Mebbe," "I-talics," "ézoo-ology,"
"nomative." Tben as to exactness in degree and
kind of meani.ng -of flue words we use.- Wbat are
our provincialisms? Foremost among themn I sbould
place fix in the sense of "mind," "arrange," or dec-
orate, and quite, in tbe sense of "not quite," as "sbe
is quite well." "Lots of," "mcaning "many," and
"iquite a few," are also commonly used by people
who should know better. The use of "real" as an
adverb, as in I arn rea tired,'Z is perbaps too s;.ý.
ing a mistake to need to bave attention drawn to it.

Among words tbat are often used inexactly may
be mentioned appreciate, aggravate, and unique.

It is a useful plan to keep a notebook in wbicb to
jot down, as you notice them, mistakes in pro-
nunciation, graffmar and phraseology, tbat your
pupils are in the habit of making; then you can drill
the school on tbeir weak points, systematically. One
tbing more. Whether in school time or holidays,

*use the best English tbat you can. I have heard
*people say "Yes, 1 know so and s0 is the correct pro-
nunciation, but every one here says it the other way,
and I do flot like to seem peculiar or "stuck-up.";
Neyer yield to such a feeling. You do flot know,
for one thing, wbo may consider you an autbority.
and quote you as an example. And neyer be afraid
to correct yourself, for, as some wise man bas said,
"A man sbould neyer be asbamed to own bimself
mistaken, for that is only saying in otber words 'T
arn wiser today tban I was yesterday.'

A, New South. Wales couintry school-teac-her recently
gave a boy a question in compouind proportion for home
work wbich happened to include- the circumstances of
"émen working ten hours a day iii order to completeà
certain work." N'ext morning the unsuspecting teacher,
in looking over a little pack of exercises, fouind "Jim's"
sum unattempted, and the following letter enc1osed in the
page: "Sur: I refuse to let jim do bi% sumn you give bim
Iast nite bas it'looks to me to be a '4Iur at 8-bour sistumnenny sun flot more than 8 bours is welcumn to do but
no more. Yours truely, Abram Blank Seuir."'

"Make cbildren happy now, and you make them happy
twcenty years hence by the memory of it."ý-Secîed.

COLLEGE CON VOCAÂTIONS.
Dalhousie University.

The convocation prdceedings this year were more
interesting tban usual, because of the president's
address on the universities of Nova Scotia and
technical education. He pleaded very strongly for
the extension of the principle of iion-sectarianisin
from primary -and secondary to collegiate and uni-
versity education. He held that the success of our
free school system should convince the public of
the wisdom of placing collegiate education upon a
non-sectàrian basis.

A clever address was given by Prof essor Mc-
Cornb of Queen's University.

Tbe degree of Bachelor of Arts was conferred
uipon twenty-three candidates, of whom four were
women; the degree of Bachelor of Science upon iivr
men; Bachelor of Laws, upon six men; and'D.octec
of Medicine upon twenty candidates, of whom two
were women. The degree of Master of Arts was
taken by two women and four men, who passed
satisfactory examinations in some spec* 1 depart-
ment of study; the degree of Master of Science was
con ferred upon a young man who has donc goed
work on the geology of-Cape Breton. In ail thirtv-
five degrees were conferred in arts and science, six
in law, and twenty in medicine.

Two of the graduates in arts, tbree in law, and
one in medicine, are fronu New Brunswick-, two in
arts and three in medicine are from Prince Edward
Island; the rest were bon in Nova Scotia.

The degree of B.A., with hizh honors was con>-
ferred t'non G."';. Stairs in Latin and Entylish, G. G.
Sýedeyewick in Greek and Enelish, E. Mav Mar-
doun-ali in Enflish and Hi-;tory. R. Mabel McCurd y
in Mnthematics: the B.Sc.. with hioli honorç iii
Chemiqtrv and Chemiral Physics on W. H. Roqs.
A diffloma of distinction in work of the ordinary
course of B.A.. was wranted to W. May Webster.
The followinz prizes ;were announced:*

jun ior Entrance ScholaLrshin)s-Professorst (value
S120)>. Amy K. Remin,,'ton, Sir Wm. Young, (value
S1OO'). W. Stewart L-indq;av: Professors' (value
4ýT 2o). F. A. Grant, Sir Wnu. Young (value $7g),
Winifred G. TRarnstend:, Mackenzie (value $200,
preferential'>, H. C. Fraser.

Senior Entrance Scholarlhin).-Professors' (value
$0o0). T . Z. Burgess, Professors' (value $90), flot

Waverlev cri. in mathernatics (.%o) dïvided
between A. D. Watson and R. T. Mclnnis: Avery
Drize (i'eneral distinction). to Mav Webster- Dr.
T,indeQv'q nri7rp (nrimprv M.D.-C.M.), V. N. Mac-
kav: 'Frank Simson prize (chemistry ancl materia
medicn.. 1. «Rankine. B.A.: medicaI faculty medatl
(fin-il M.D.C.M.). K. A. Mackenzie.

.During the past session the number of registered
students rose to 350. The newly established mining
sebool enrolled i i students. It is probable that one
or possibly two may be ready to receive the clegree
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of Bachelor of Science ini Mining next year. The

miovemnent to estabiýsh a minli bcuIoOi as met wiLi

great s<ucceSS. Dr. W oodmafl, a aistinguished gradL-
uate 'anci instructor, of .k-arvard u iîiversity, lias -en-

tered-upoiI hils work with great enttiusîasmi and

already nas establîshed Iiimseîi in the good opinion

of students and the public. .lh lie uan oft me Sci-

ence Faculty, Dr. Lvackay and Pr. Woodnian nave

clone excellent wqrk in organizing the Summer

School at Sydney asid in fittig up tne geologîcal and

biologicai -laboratorlies. Dr.. W~ oodrnan, Dr. Mac-

kay, professor of chemnistry, and Mr. Hudson, lec-

,turer on coal minizig, are giving courses- of lectures

at the sunimer school. 'i le sthool session begins

May 4th and ends [late in June. Iii addition to Mr.

Hudson the goveirnors intend to appoint ainother

prof essor of met4iurgy. T.Lhe staff of the new

school will then cosxsist of the regular professors of

chemistry, physics4l mathematics, geology and min-

eralogy, mining and metallurgy, with the following

lecturers: Messrs..' I. S. Poole, F.R.S.C., F. IL.

Mason, Dr. Gilpin, J. G. Hudson and Charles

Arcbibald,,besides'the lecturers on surveyiiig, des-

criptive geometry,ý and hçrulic engineering.
Tfhe subscriptioi to the niining school are nçariy

treble anytliing thw has ever been received by the

college, and the ca ivass is going on with good pros-

pects. Equally chi ering are the reports of the move-ý

ment for the Macklonald library.. Over $20,ooo of

of thc $25,oo0 aslted for have been subscribed and

about $5,000 have been paid in. The governors.,
have decided to, begin building as soon as the sub-

subscriptions reacb. 2,0O, and the amount paid in

exceeds, $8,ooo.
.1111ig the yeair it wasannounced that Mr. James

BaiLies,, teholdei of Uic 1851 Science Scholarship
(v ue $i So a year) has had the scholarship renewed

for a third teri, because of his excellent researches

in physics. About twenty of these scholarsliips are

awarded evrery year to graduates of the leading

British and Colonial Universitieàà Tbey are tenable

for two years. A ý,small number, ranging froin three

to five or six, may be renewed for a thîrd term. Dal-

housie bas electedl four scholars who bave been elig-

ible for a third termi; the last three bave received a

third terni. No o1ther college or university bas been

50 fortunate. Mr. T. C. Hebb, the fifth scbolar

f rom Dalhousie, eèlected 1902, is now studying at

Chicago University.

University ot k4eW liru*wi@k.

Encoenia Day at tbe 'University of New-Bruns -

wick, Tbursday, May 28th, was marked by brigbt

weatber, a good attendance of graduates and friends

of the institution. Lt. Governor Snowiball presided,

and Dr. Baiiey acted as chancelior in the absence of

Dr. Harrison.
Twenty young men and six young womnen, the

i.argest graduatirig ciass in the bistury of the Uni-

versity, received.ý their degrees. Miss Ina- Merse-

reau, daughter of Inspector Mersereau of Doak-

town, won the Douglas gold medal for the best
English essay; Mr. A. Burton Logie of Fredericton,
the Alunini gold medal; Mr. Peter R. McLean, of
Restigouche, the. Montgomery-Canipbell prize for

classics; R. St. John Freeze, of Sussex, the Gover-

nor-General's gold1 medal for proficiency in inathe-
înatics and physic8, with first class honors in chem-

istry and naturàl science, a record neyer beforé
made in the University; John W. McManus, of

Westmorland, the Ketchuni silver medal for engin-
eering; and W. G. Baskin, of St. John, -the. Pro-

fessor E. Brydone-Jack prize.for summer thesis.
Prof.-W. T. Raymond delivered the orition in,

praise of the founders; Mr. Otty L Barbour the

valedictory address to the graduating dlass, and
Rev. Dr. W. 0. Raymond the Alumni oratibn.

As the work of the past year and the iieeds of

the University are- outlined in the introductory
address of Prqf. Bailey, the acting ch ancellor, niany

passages fromr£ it are here given : .
"The first cause of satisfaction," to quote bis

words, "is the size of the student body, not mierely
because it is absolutely the largest in our history,

but because in connection witb the records of other
recent years it tends to, establish such a ratio of

increase as to.indicate that we have reached a stage
of rapidly augmenting, growth. Secondly-, we feel

assured that there has been no, falling back, in the

standard of, our work. Changes there have bien *in

our staff and all must miss the kindly face of Prof.

Stockley, as -they must lamnent the continued ill

health of our distinguished, Professor of Philosophy,
lPr. Davideon, but good work bas, contintied to be

lone in both these departinents, as in ail otherth."

.There is one marked change in university, life

since the completion of the new science andi engin-

eering building; and that is the separation into two

faculties-arts and engineering. The *engineering
school is rapidly, becomcing wideýly and , fývorably
known, ,and, as the only engineering school in tne

Maritime Provinces, is attracting students f romi

other provinces than our own.
The engineel's after tbeir second year take very

few lectures with the arts students. The resuit is

tbey are a distinct body and take united action on

many college matters. They bave gained greatly in

numbers during tbe last few years and now number

forty-two, half; of whom are freshmen. . If such

growth- is coeitinued, and we believe .it.1 will be,

additions to thé. staff of the engineering.departnient
will becompe absolutely necessary. During recent

,years a member of the senior class bas been appoint-

.ed to act as. demonstrator in chémistry to the jun-

iors, being releved of fees as a compensation for

bis services, but as the classes are gettiiig so large,

and the engineers are doing iron, steel and cernent

analysis, tbey require a man giving all bis tirne to

the subject and competent to assist the engineers in

ail forms, of engineering cbemistry. A division of

tbe chair of engineering is now being strongly advo-

cated by Prof.,jack, and it was boped tbat the gov-
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erniment would increase its grant for tluis purpo,
as well as for otiier urgent requirenments of the co
lege. There are, however, but four graduates i
engineering this year. These men are already pra(
tical engineers, having spent their summer vaca
tions employed in various kinds of railway au,
municipal engineering, and ail liave offers of goo
positions.. In fact the supply is flot equal to th
demand, and the only regrettable feature is that thImajority of thein must seek work outside of th,
province.

In the other scientific courses very .good work i,
being done and the horqor graduates in natural sci
ence of recent years havre had exceptional success
Much more attention is *paid to, the sciences of agri.
culture and of forestry, than is generally known, anc
it would hlot be difficult to, enlarge these courses ir
a practical way s0 as to meet the demand for agri-
cultural education in the province.

The course in geology is said to be the best in
the Maritime colleges, much time being given to
the recognition and valuation of ores and ore pro-
ducts, the conditions of their occurrence and the
methods of treatment and an enlargement of this
course and that of practical chemistry would allow
Our students to profit by the increased mining acti,
ity in these provinces.

.Continuing bis reniarks, Dr. Bailey said: o
far the .situation is satisfacto;y; but there
is another side «to the picture. We are ex-
panding, -as I have said, 'in every direction,
but . that very expansion brings with it fore-bodings of danger. No body 'can continue toenlarge without 'additional support and while we
are gratified at the fact of growtb we do not like to
contemplate the further fact that there has bcei no0
corresponding inçrease in our material foundations.
On the contrary we are. practically not su well nff,ko far -as means cOf subsistence go, as we were fiftyyears- ago; for while our revenues remain the samne
and were even then barely adequate to our require-
ments, now our course has been enlarged, our stafflias been mncreased, many of the suIbjects taughtrequire for their proper treatment expensive equip-ments, while, of course, provision must be mnade forwear and tear,' and the fact be remembered that inthe life oi the University as in that of its indiviclualprofessors it is not possible now for a given sum toobtaîn anything lîke what could be obtained twenty
or thirtv years. ago. We hiad hoped that dluring thelast session the governnîent and legislature of theprovince might have seen their way to give thatsupport, the need of which they fully acknlowledIge;'
but failing in this expectation we desire once moreto make our àppeal to a generous .public, trustingthat soniewhere among the latter may be found-individuals of means ready to emulate the examples
of private munificen1 ce in the cause of educationalwork whicli are now beconiing s0 numerous uponevery side of us. Only in this way can the con-tinnied expansion to which I have refèrred, which

;e wc ail so mnucli desire, and whichl is fraught witli
1- stuch iiiiporiiant coii.sctîni,,iccs to the future wellbe-
ni ing of the province, be carried out."

Dr. Bailev did not neglect to refer to what lias
recently become a crying want iii the Universitv.

d he need of a suitable gyrnnasium to replace that
d recently destroyed by fire, and announced that at
e the meeting of the senate, held just 'prior to the
e Einconia, it had been votud to proceed at once.with
e its erection, a large and influential committee being

appointed, who will at once proceed to solicit aid in
5 this direction. It is hoped that this important move-

Sment WIll meet with generous support.

i Acaditi Uuaivergity.
1 The educational institutions of Wolfville, Nova

*Scotia, have just held their anniversary exercises.
External conditions, including the weatber, were ail
that could be desired. The gardens and orchards
in the outlying farnms were profusely decked ont in
white, scarlet and green. The nuniiber of visitors to
this animal gatbering was unusually large, Col-
lege hall was crowded to its utmost capacity at aIl
the public excercises. 'Ihere was rnanifest an entiiu-
siasiin and expression of hopefulness rarely ji ever
witnessed witîî snch intensity before.' Judgink-from
the attendance at these general fuîîctions, it would
appear that the interest ini these schools was broad-
ening and deepening as the years go by.

The year just closed hias been a most successful
one and the outlook for larger success was neyer
so bright. T1he numiberof students ýenrolled ini the
severai sciools was as follows: ln the college, 131;in the Academy, " , and iii Acadia Seminary 174,inakîng a total Of 399. The senior class in college
numibered 38, being larger than that in any college
of the Atlantic'provinces this year. Thirty-five re-
ceived the degree of B3.A:

Tliese yoning people have come from aIl parts ofthe provinces, while there were a few froîn the
LUnited States. Through these students, nearly 400homes have corne into touch with the life of these
schools, inany of thern for the first time. Into these.
homes a new force lias entered which will broaden
their sympathies, enlarge their outlook and uplift
tileir standard of life. Students who have been
rightly a(Ijusted to these schools even for one year,or one terni, have received an impress which,Whether they will or no, will touch and influence aIlwvith wilom they associate. How necessary, there-
fore, that the ideals of sucb schools should be of thehighest and noblest type, and that the spirit and lifeof the school be strong and wholesome. It is hardly
possible for votuth torecognize or appreciate to any-thing like tble fuiltval ue tihe preciousness of the
cplortunities now Open for the-n in the schools atWolfville.
. President Trotter, of the College, and Principals]Brittain, of the Academny, and DeWolfe, of Acadia
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Seminary, are to be congratulated on the wisdom

and vigor of their administration, as exemplified by
results.

The usefulness of these schools las been very

much impaired iii the past by lack of f unds. They
have always been! in financial strail.s. Probably since

their foundationî in the early years oi thle las cen-

tury there bas neyer been a SaLurday 'night when

there was enough money in tbe treastiry to effect the
current liquidations, to say nothing oi enlargernent

to meet preserit needs. Few people have any

gdequate conception of the worry and anxiety that

bas been endured by those immediately responsible

for these institutions of learning during the past sev-

enty or more years. Now a new era seems to be

,approaching.
On Novermber 3 oth, 1902, .President Trotter

announced'the successful completion of the first for-

ward movemeit andthat $75,000 in cash had been

placed in the hýnds of the governing board. -But

this: was flot endugh, and forthwith he sets about to

further augment the resources. Now a second-for-

ward movernent is in full progress, whicfl when

completed will add $200,ooo more to the available

funds of the institutions. Already, after only about

tbree weeks of effort, he reports pledges to the

amount of' $30,0oo, and this generous sumn fromn only

twenty-one persons. Tbe president bas every rea-

son for bis confidence that this movement -will be

carried speedily to a successful- issue. Thus far,

dnring bis administration, President Trotterý bas

devoted his time and thonght to- the matenial side of

the work here.ý The enlargement and enrichment

of the internal affairs of the college will receive bis

attention hereafter.
During the present vacation some of the buildings

are to undergo repairs, and the heatixng and ventil-

ating systenis are to be improved, and other changes

made that will greatly add to the comfort and

efficiency of the schools.
The outlook for students was neyer brighter than

today. As mainy students as can be accommodated
are expected at the reopening next terni.

A B.A. diploma of Acadia qualifies -a student for

admission to the senior class of Yale or Harvard

without exýamipation. As a proof that this recog-

nition is well merited we may point to the splendid

t ecord of the seven graduates of Acadia wbo enter-

ed Yale University the past year. One entered the

graduate scbocll and six took the work of the-senior

vear. One of tbe beads of departmeilts recently

stated tbat Yale neyer bad* a better delegation fromn

any college than this group of Acadia men. As a

result of tbe year's work, four have heen appointed

to fellowsbips,' one bas received a scholarship, and

tbe sixth bas bieen appointed assistant in the psycho-

logical department for the year. The financiàl aids

thus bestowed1by Yale upon tbese six men for next

year aggregate two tbousand four bntndred and fifty

dollars. Tbey will ail proceed with post-graduate

work..

nt. MUumon Instttions.

The closing êkeÎcises of the' varioüs MtI. Allison ýý

institutions were held f roni May 30 to june 2. Ail

branches reported a very successfut year. ~'ne
attendan 'ce' bas been .good and students hiave. pxlr-

sued their «yarious courses with interest.
tthe Acaderny twelvebtuieftts we.re pirpared for

college, nine of whom expect to enter oft.their course

at Mt. Ailison in the autumn. Ten were. awarded

diploinas ini the commercial department, and ten,

certificates of having con.pleted the. course in1 short-

hand and typewriting. . The niajority of these.ý,wem_
.young ladies, whicb snggested that. music and fine

art were not engaging the attention of all the o'ccu-

pants of the.Ladies'CoIlege. UOne ortwo othei sWere

given certificates .of proficiency in penmiansbip_. ,Dr.

Inch, wlio .ad not been at .the closing exercises for

several years, was present and made a short address.

.Mr. Elmer Colpitts, wbo has been duripg theç,past

year Principal Palmer's head assistant, expects hext

year to talke a post-graduate course in mathemnatics
at Harvard. -Mr. Davidson, of the capimiercial. de-

partment, and Mr. Worrell will continue their work.

The other two assistants who were members of .the

university graduating class, have, resigned théir
positions.

The Ladies' College bad a large .number complet-

ing courses; twelve in the literary course; one, the

first, in.elQ.cution, and five in music. 'The ipadeqiiacy

of the present. building bas liong beein feltý ad -now

a new elI is in progress of construction, té.be ready

by September. It is to be of brick, wth atone trim-

mings. It wîil contain a dining-room to seat two

hundred and fifty- p ersons, a bospital equipment,

and a number of sýudents' rooms. In the é igh and

well--igbted baseniènt will be a part of the space and

plant required for the ne-w department of do metic

science. Th -e building wilI cost-about $4ooQ.

During the so~mmer Dr. Borden. will make an appeal.

to, the friends of the Ladies'College, to give aid -in

this undertaking. For the staff of the Ladiés Col-

lege there wiIl be 'ajéw cliangèï.. Miss Fey wbo

bas be en sol populair "a vocalist, goesto.2wr to re-

sume study. Miss Gifford, the second vocal teacher,
and Miss Aldrich, flrst assistant in th 'e art buildig,
will also, fot return. Dr. and. Mrs. Borden, witb

several mèmnbers. of the musical conservatýrv staff,

start at once for a trip, to Newfoundland. S everal

concerts Will be givenl in St. John's and tbe other
iirrioft:int towns.

-The University at its convocation sent ont a class

ci twenty-one. The class contained some fine young

manhood, pbysically, as well as intel>ectually. Some

enter upon the study of law and mefflicine,'somé go

into the church, some intQ business. -Two or tbree

expect t o return for advanced work in some depàrt-

ment. The conditions under which. some lime deo,

Ex-Gov. McClelan made bis offer of $.',ooo bave

been met. and varions advances in -the. science workç

aré anticipateil. New assistiance wil1 lx, obtained and

new courses prepared. ýT4I "Lodge," the building

forxnerly occupied as a dormitory, will be recon-
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structed and fitted with cheincal and physical lecture
roomis and laboratories, a roomn for mectianical draw-
ing, and a manual training departmnent, to be-con-
ducted in connection with t+ie Acaderny. Thei
museum will also be moved down front Memoriar
Hall. The chaniges wilI afford much needed space
in Memorial Hall for additional lecture-rooms and
a library reading-room.

D)r.Stewart,whoayearago gave notice of resigna-
tion, bas. completed his, last year as Dean of Theol-
ogy. His successor in theological work is Rev. Wm .
Gladstone Watson, an honor graduate of Toronto
L'niversity, who took his divinity course at VictoriaUniversity, and cornes with the highest recommen-
dations as a brilliani scholar in Semitic languages.
Rev. Dr. Paisley has beeni promoted to the position(if Dean. One master's degree in course was given.
lwo were granted the degree of D.D.: Rev. A. D.Morton, '64, of Bridgewater, N. S., and Rev. H.,P.
Cowperthwaite, '67, of 'St, John's, N'fld. The de-gree of D.C.L. wai conferred on the Hon. T. B.Flint, '67, successor to Sir John Bourinot as clerk
of the House of Comm-ons, and on His Honor J. B.
Snowball, Lieut.-Governor of New Brunswick. Hislionor was present *at the con'vocatîidi and gave ashort address. As president of the Alumni Society
hie was also chairman at the supper on the evening
before.

A large number of>visitors attended the exercises,and in general, perhaps, no year has sbown greaterinterest in Mt. Allison's. educational work. The,
year bas glso been 'noteworthy *in other respects.
TJhe senate board of Mt. Allison athietes won the in-ter-collegiate championship at the recent contest inSt. John,- and the Mt\ ,,Allisoôi men were this yearsuccessful in the intei-collegiate debate with. theIU niversity of N. B. A finely illustrated handbook,giving an accounit of the courses of study, societies,and life in general. at Mt. Allison, lbas just beenpublisbed by the- Eurbetorian Society, the debatingSociety of the University.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTES.
ANNAPOLIS ANli DIGiBY COUNTIEs.

(Candensed froni Secretary's Rteport in 1l'eyrnoutl, Frec Press)
The teachers of Annapolis and Digby Count .ies,with many from the Western Counties of NovaScotia, including twenity-two members of the Acad..ian Institute, met. at Weymouth Bridge; May 7th cand 8th. The meeting was the mosIt successful inthe history of the Institute in point of attendance, cover one hundred and fifty teachers being present. 'IThe Institute was opened on Thursday morning, oMay 7th, after a very cordial reception given to the rteachers on the preceding evening. Inspector L. S.-Morse presided, and -the proceedings were marked aby great interest, promptness, and profitable Cdiscus-sions of the many excellent paperb read. Among athose present were Superintendent MacKay, Priri- ocipal Soloan, Principal McGilI, Inspector' Machii- Ftosh, Principal McKittrick, with Rev. f'. J. Sullivan m

and otiier clergymen, ail of whom took part in the
work of the Institute.

Many of the papers read were upon Nature Study
and kindred topics. Our Insect Allies, by Principal
A. W. L. Smith; Aids in Nature Study, by Miss
Mae D. Hunt; The Teaching of Geography as an
Illustration of Psychological Principles, by Princi-.
pal Amirault; Pliysical Geography, by Principal
D'Eon; the Common School as a Preparation f6r
Life; -an experiment by Miss Agnes Harlow, show-
ing the passage of a liquid through a membrane inillustration of plant growth; a lesson on Mineralogy
to pupils of Grade V.b taught by Principal W. E.
Banks.

Arnong the points brought out in the papers.and
discussions on the above subjects were,-that edu-cation sbould adapt one to meet new conditions; thestudy of objects 'is a pleasant change fromn the study
of books, and enables a teacher to become a studentwi-th bis pupils; -material for nature study form abasis for color, number and language lessons-
auitumn is a good time to, study insects, winter forminerais, and:. plants in spring.

Dr. MacKay was glad to see the nature studymethod applied to geography. One sbould associ-ate the facts of geograpby not with the page of thebook but with the cuntryA paper on Comp osition was read by PrincipalAmirault, and one, Too Muclb Aritbmetic, by Pro-fessor Connolly, both of which were practical andfull of suggestions. Principal McKittrick read aninteresting paper on The Good and Bad in Recita-tion. Among some of the excellent points'madewere,-the necessity for more scholarsbip on thepart of the teacher; more careful preparation oflessons; concentration, do not give too much at atime, and learn how to, ask questions; strive foraccuracy and directness, every recitation should be alanguage lesson; nearly right is wrong; goodenough is good for nothing.
Miss Winifred Moses gave an interesting lessonon the Wind, to pupils of Grade IL., and at thesession of Thursday evening Principal Soloan gavein admirable address on English in the Public

Schools
Principal D'Entremont's paper on School Attend-ance brougbt out a discussion on the complsoryaw, whicb was declared to, be non-effective in the:ountry districts. Dr. MacKay advocated tbat every:hild's namne and school age in the section shouldbe placed on tbe register, and a tax of one or twoents should be levied on parents for eacb day lost.Ehe tax could be collecCed or tbe tax payer impris-'ned. He advocated a central scbool for incor-'igibles.

In the n2atter of teachers' salaries some steps indIvance were taken. Prin. J. Forsyth Smith. advo-ated that an effort be made to get teachers' sal-ries up to, tbe standard referred to in tbe Journalf Education. Rev. J. J. Sullivan stated tbat -therench teachers bad bound tbemselves to, accept aIinimum salary and asked the English teachers not
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to underbid thern. Prin. Ruggles made a motion
which was passed, ta the effect that no teacher ai
this Institute shall teach in the French district. for
Iess than their stated minimumsalary. Prin.- Arm-
strong made a miotion which was passed, that the
teachers ai DistrictS 2, 3, and 4, in accordance with
the suggestions of the Superintendent af Education,
bind, themselves *iot ta accept a schoal requiring -a
D teacher for les than $ioa, one requiring a C
teacher for less than $i40, "and' a B teacher for less
than $î8a.

YORK COUNTY, NEW BRUNSWICK.

The .York County Teachers' Institute was bcld_
at Fredericton on Tbursday and Friday, May 21St

and 22nd. Over-anc bundred teachers' were en-
rolled, many ai wbam came fram Queens and Sun-
bury. -Fredericton is mare easily accessible, as
Inspector Bridges cxplained, ta the schoals ai these
twa counties, than arc the remate sections ai York
County. Hence "consolidation" of institutes as of
schools is a wise plan.

A visit ta Fredericton in late May is a delightful
experience ta anyane. Tbe iresb spring tints ai its
beautiful trees surraunding the Ulniversity, the Par-
liament buildings, the Normal and High' schools,
and the many private residences; its picturesque
situation on a noble river, tbe full flood lapping its
batiks as it swccps majestically ta the sea, make the
city mare inviting than at any other time. Its trees;
natably tbe elms, nourisbed by the iertility brougbt
down anid deposited by the river in-prebistaric ages,
are the just pride ai its citizens as theycare the de-,
light ai visitors. A noble elm along the lawer
stretches ai tbe St. John is such a common sigbt
that one faîls ta notice tbe particular tree that stands
in iront ai tbe Parliament buildings, which, uniortu-
iiately, is somewbat bidden. by athers. It is a
wonder no anc ai tbe many poets that Fredericton
bas produéed bas siçgled out tbis tree as a subjcct
of bis verse. But be migbt well answer-thc tree
itseli is a poem. And sa it is. Its beauty is not in
its beigbt nor in a symmetrical bale, but in tbe
strang and graceful sweep ai its great curving
branches. ~Toronto claims tbe finest elm in Canada.
Sa says one of i1t admirers. If bie sbould sec tbe
Fredericton elm he wauld, in the words ai the sang,
"Go Way Back and Sit Down."

What a brigbt, picture the High Scbool presented
ta the assembled teachers, botb in its outside and
inside decoratians. As anc appraached the building
along York street he saw banks ai ostrich ierns
nestling close ta the iront walls, and bctween theni
and the street was a well kept green sward dotted
here 'and there with a sbrub or trec. Inside, tbe
roonis were neat and iurnisbed witb a iew appro-
priate pictures. Everything was well kept and
cared for,-and bow mucb tbat meauis in the educa-
tian of the youing! These décorations cast littie:
Those beautiful ýostrich ferns, the purpie and white
clematis, and ather vines and shrubs may be hadfor

the digging in nearly every place in these provincts;
a few simple pictures of artistic value caul be ob-
tained with littie outlay; cleanlincss, a little effort,
and some sense of decoration in harmony with sur-
roundings will -do the rest. Let no teacýher- say:
"My salary is too small,"ý or "I only expcct.to t"ac
iii this district for one terni.'" A littie ge nerous
giving in the way of effort bas been lcnown to im-
press whole comrmunities-. More doing and less
tallçing rnight, even work, wonders in settling the,
question af low salaries.

It was the lime of effort and power to stimulate
pupils'which 'President J. A . Hughes chose for his
address to the Institute, and his words conveycd the
notion that bis practice and theory were not separ-
atcd. Chief Supt. Dr. Inch bad encouraging words
ta say to the mnembers of the Instituit-ein regard ta
possible increase of salaries in the future, and in.the
outlook for manual training, domestic sc 'ience, and
nature work,; particulars of wbicb are found on
another page ai the REviEw. Hé said nature study'
iorms the baisis- of aur progressive educational
work. Theý visit of Lt. Governor Snowball and bis
address to t2he Institute were greatly appreciated.

A'lesson on Healtb was -given to a -class ofg
Grades III. and IV., by Miss Harvey of the Fred-
ericton schools, showing careful preparation and.
forethought; Mr. Geo. A. Inch read an excellent
paper an Englisb Grammar; Inspectar Bridges, ane
on Hints on Questioning, whicb was very belpful
ta the teacbers present; and a lessan on Aritbmetic,
by Principal O'Blenes,, was full of practical bints.

The following officers were electcd far the ensu-
ing year: Pres., B. C. Foster; Vice-Pres., *Miss
Sadie Tbamipson; Sec.-Treas., Miss Ella L. Tharne;
additianal menibers of executive, A. O'Blenes, Miss,
Reid, Miss Mitcbell.

An excursion ta Currie's mauntain, a few miles
above Frederieton, gave an oppprtunity for field.
work ,and ta view the fine scenery of the St. John
from an excellent vantage point.

The address ai Dr. Bailey on the gealogical and
bistaric features oi the district, and by Dr. Hay,
Mr. Moore and others, on the botany and zaology,
contributed ta the pleasùre and profit af the large
gatbering ai c 'itizens and teachers.

On the evening of the 2211d, Prof. Tweedie of the»
Mt. Allison Univérsity, lectured on Browning-a
tbougbtful anel critical estimate of bis style and
works. The lecture was given under thé auspices
of the Fredericton Teacbers' Association, Mr. H.
H. Hagetman>, presiding.

ALBERT COUNTY, N. B.

The 26tb arinual session of the Albert Ca. Teach-
ers' Institute was beld at Surrey an june 4 th and
5tb. T. E. Çolpitts, B.A., presiding. Forty-six
teachers wer 'e present. The president heartily wel-.
camed tbe teachers ta the Institute. Miss Edna M.
Flovd. ai Lawer Hillsbora. gave a model'lesson in
Number ta Grade II. The lessan, whicb was a
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very valuable one, was highly connented on by tii
teachers. During the afternoon session a paper 'oi
A Plea for Nlore Union, wvas read by H-. fi. Stewart
and a paper on The Relation of the Teacher to Pol
itics, by L. R. Hetherington, B.A. These papen
wvere both weil received by the Institute and freeli
discussed. The, public meeting 0o1 Tiîursday even.
ing in the Methodist churcli, was îveil attended anc
addressed by Messrs. T. S. Colpitts and Chipimar
Bishop, and Revs. S. James, M. Addison, and J. B.
Ganong.

During the sessions on Friday, papers wvere read
by Miss Maria Atkinson, on Home Lessons, and b:.
Miss M\ary A. Smnith, on English Literature as con-
tained in Readers III. and IV. These papers were
well written and were discusse54to a considerable
length by many inembers of theé Institute.

Dr. G. U. Hay's paper on Nature and Literature,
was read by Mr. -M. M. Burns. The paper was fav-
orably received by the Institute.

The following officers were electeci for the ensti-ing year: T. E. Coipitts, President, Miss Martha
Avard, Vice-Pres., Frank H. Blake, Secv-Treas.;Miss Neilie MI\acNaughtoii, Arthur Foster,adion
LI menîbers bf the -executive.

The, Institute passed a motion expressing sincererf grets at the serions iiiness of Inspector. GeorgeSmith, B.A. The next session of the Institute wvill&v- held at Hopeiveil Cape.
As the resuit of Mr. Stewart's paper. A Plea forMore Uniéli, the Teachers' Union of Albert Co.,%vhich wvas begun iast vear, îvas conipieteci. and nowill the teachers of the conntv., with but two or tiîreeexceptions, are niemibers of it, and have pledgedthemnselves not to underbici eacli otiier or take a sai-ary less than the Preceding teaciier, nor to accept asalary~ less than the foiiowing fronii trtistees: istclass mailes. $275: 2nd class maies, $200: Ist ciassfenaies $150: 2nid class femlaies, $1.30.The session of tuje Instittute was a highiv sticcess-1 i on(e froml everý~ Point of view. WM. . .

Viulting Germa» Sohool.
Ill a letter to the Rr-.îEF.ý%, Mr. Geo. J. Trilemanof Sackville, N. B., wvho is ilow taking specialcourse in Germnan tuniversities. gives an accotint ofwhat lie' sawv and hearci ini bis visits to Germiansciioois. This accounlt %viii be of great interest.Siiowin 51wOf the (lifficuities Colmnlioii to teachersthe %vorld over, andi thiere are Stiggestiolîs that ourteaciîcrs îniiglt dIo velto tiik ox-er carefullv.A LissoN lx RELir.rGr> "as given il, a RealGvmnilasiîî.~ lerlin, to cliii(reli eighlt or ine vearsof. age. The teaciier read aioud a few verses 'froithue lirst cliapter of St. Luike's gospel. and thenl re-iated a part of the stori- il] Ilus owi 'words. I)iff-erent ciidreîî xere caiied on to repeat %%*lîat lie lia(Isaid. The siightest gramîmatical error or fiîjln-v 1 ihriliz out the exact imeaino-i was at onice c--ç(l ie"echild required to begin agaiin. .\fter t!,:,

e was thoroughly talked over and understood, another
ni section was simnplified and memorized in the sanie

:,way. It was remarkable how readily almost aill
learned the story and in the correct language givern

5to them, a language, by the way, quite different
ifrom the ungrammatical and dialect forms used inmany of their homes.

In the Prussian common school religion is taught
three hours a week during the first three years, and
four hours a week during the last five. German and
arithmetic are the only subjects which are given
as much time or more. The former receives an
average of six and a haif hours a week., and the
latter of four hours. The instruction not only in-
cludes a thorougli study of the C)ld and New Tes-
tainents, with the memorizing of single verses, and
parts of chapters, but also the learninig by heart ofsomte sixty hymns in Whole or in part. In theCathoiic schools catechism study and the learning
of prayers, and the liturgy of the church are sub-stituted for the Bi ble sections. Children in the Ger-man schools have more cause to complain of over-
work than. the children in Canada. In almost alsubjects a great deal of nmemory work is required,.
and when there is added to this so niany hymns andBible chapters, the -home work of the pupils is heavyindeed. As a result the teachers find it haèd toget this work well clone, and many a poor boy islead to. group in his iiniid, as things inseparabiy
connected, religion, hard home study and corporal
punisiimient. This inay~ partly- account for the factthat the great majoritv of these boys seldom attend
the church except on special occasions, after theyare ' confirmied " at the close of the common school
course.

Prof. Panisenl dclcares that reiigious teaching. tobe of any vaine, miust be taught by a man who be-lieves what hie is teaching, and it must carrv orin-viction into the hlearts and minds of the pupils. Thegreat majority of the teachers do riot believe asliteraiiy true the Old Testament stories which theyare compelleci to narrate, and as they inevitablvshow the pupils tiîeir own scepticismi, 'an injustice,
iF forced on the teachers, and a iîînchl ceeper scep-
ticisni probabIN ' inistiiied, into the child's mid.A LE.ssON IN PH%-SrC- xvas given ini the samneschool to boys sixteen and seventeen vea rs old. Theclass of tweive xvas clivided inito three sections. Thepipils of the first group.-under an assistant. wereIearnmng iîow to use delicate nieasnring instruments.
They %vere mieasuring curves in xvatch faces, inbottonîs of beakers, and1 diameters of tubes, etc.Eaciî stiffent xvorked ii(lepeidetil%. and then theyconîpared, their restilts witii tiiose %vorked ont bytiîeir teaciier. The mnembers of the second zroup
were working at special analysis. The professor
Iiiniself w-as Nvorking nuainiy with them, anîd partlv,nlo (loult. for miv 'amîusemnît. the two siPectroscopes
On lbaud were set iii position, and xve ail vieweci the
Iines anid i)auds produce1 by sodium, iodine, hvdro-'geii. nitrogeu. and otiier elements. The third set
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were measuring the strength of elect *ric currents,
and experimenting with a new el ectric incandescent
lamp. 'The leading teacher was a man nearly sixty
years o'ld, would weigh considerably over two hun-
dred pounds, was. an alderman of the city, and had
been given the titie,- of " professor." He worked
ini a good nature4j almost lazy, way among his boys,
and seemed to enjoy the work fully as much as
they did. The lesson was after- hours, and. lasted
from four to haif past six. The professor asked
me if it were true that in America each pupil work-
ed with chemical; and physical apparatus fromn the
first. Hie said, they believed in that method, -but
feir want of money were only able to aiiow this
privilege to the advanced classes, and this usually
after hours. In the ordinary work of the day the
apparatus is han4led, exciusively by the teacher.

In almost ail schools that I have been in, natural
science is taught well. The following paragraph,
however, from an article written by a high school
teacher in Jena ýindicates that, this is flot always
the case:

"As a generai thing the natural science pupils
are still too much in the leadirig strin~gs of their
teachers. The possession of a practical knowledge
of the worid about us, is flot oniy necessary for the
prosecution of further scientific study, but the study
in itself is an excitemnent, a stimulus, and above ail
a real pleasure. This is only true wheni the. child
studies direct from the book of nature itself. -It is
to be regretted that so many pupils are stili taught,
1»7' that method,:so comfortable for the teacher, of
dictatiing or writing out a number of facts, and re-

-quiring the pupils to learn them by heart. It is
scarcely any wonder that the nigtural interest which
almost ail children have in plants,-animais and stars,
and the natural tendency they have to ask questions
about these, should grow less under this treatment
instead of beingý strengthened."

A LEssoN ixg GERMAN HIsTORY.-There was
hung before the class of young men in the Normal
School for Protestant teachers a large picture of

a German town in the fifteenth century. A student
was called forward to describe in detail the objects
to be seen. Du'ring the lesson any mistakes in
German were stiarply corrected, and if -a student
spoke hesitatingly or indistinctly, he was required
to begin again. This lesson was a training in that
subjeçt known here as "Auschauung." This word
is f rom the verb " auschauen," to look closely, or
to contemplate. :I have not been able to think of a
perfect English. equivalent, but the lesson is an
object, observation and composition lesson. During
the first three years no time is devoted to history,
geography or nature study; ail are, however, started
and successfully taught under the one head, viz.,
"Auschauung," and ail from large charts in the
nianner indicated. The advantages of this for the
lower grades are many;- not only does it require no
home work. and develops the power to observe
carefully, but it supplies that practice in correct

speaking which for German children at least is mostý
necessary. The language is often spoken in ther
home regardiess of al grammatical inflection, and
it is with great difficulty that correct fornis can be-
sufficiently impressed during the few hours spent
in schooi. Owing to this constant drill in speaking,
while standing before the class, the children seemn
to early acquire the confidence in themseives, which
enables them to -say what they think without hesi--
tation, and in a> voice that can be heard.- This is-
particularly noticeable ,in arithmetic and .algebra
classes. In these more than half of the' time is
spent in mental work, and though I have seen a
good many lessons given, I do not remember seeing
a pupil give ue struggling .with a. problem, until he-
had solved it oil was called to his seat by the teacher.
Here, perhaps, we cati learn something f rom this.
persevering race, for it is just this power that so
many of our young people seemn to lack. It is high-
ly possible too, that *a pupil may leave our schools-
without having his mind at ail well stored .with tI
g ems of English literature. Here that. is not the-
case. At first simple poemns are committed'to ment-
ory, and then Goethe and Schiller are 'taken Up.
Not only are theie German classical authors studied-
in the regular literature courses, but they are
brought into almost every lesson and quoted on al
occasions much as a good Quaker is supposed to,
quote the Scriptures. Lessing, Shakespeare àncf
many other writers are also well studied. In fact,
I am afraid Shakespeare is even more thoroughly
and generally studied in the Gertnan high schools
than in the same class of schools in Canada. Two.
other Eniglish 'writers one hears spoken of at every
turn here are. Goldsmith and Lord Byron. The
bust of the latter occupies a prominent place among
the treasures of the Gcethe House in Weîmar, and
Goethe's plain worded ackniowledgmeflt of' what hie
as a Writer owed to the author of the Vicar of
Wakefield has filled every German heart with a de-
sire to read thgt work which could win the admira-
tion of their great poet.

Learn how ta laugh. A good laugh i$ better than mnedi-

cine. Learn how ta tell a story. A good story is as wel-

ccme as a sun beam in a sick-room. Learu to.keep yQur

own troubles ta your3elf.* The world is too busy ta cere.

for your ills and sorrows. Learn ta stop croaking. :t If
you cannot see 1any good in this world, keep the had ta

yourself. Learn ta hide yaur aches and pains tinder a

pleasant smile.-Selected.

The showers that are now visiting the country

are re freshing and geateful after the forest fires

and prolongedédrought.

An index of .Volume XVI. accompanies this.

number of the REviEÉv.
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Polnted Aida.
A principal iii one of the Milwaukee schools pre-

sented to each of his teachers a typewvritten dlocument,
containing the folloving aids:

The eficiency of a teachier is ineasuréed by ber pow-
er of exacting. securing, and keepving attention in her
class.

Obedience is the very essence of duty and ail mnor-
alitv.

Cultivate habits of order and pronmpt obedience
a;-out little things.

Insist on cleanliness. Cultivate good manners.
Consent cordiallv. Refuse firmlv.

At ail times the eve should be on duty.
ContinuaI emplovinent is the great antidote for in-

attention.
Make careful preparation for every lesson.
Dwell especially on the elenients.
Teach witb energy.
Teach in a connected way.
Don't mistake talking for teaching.
Don't be fault-finding.
Questions should be brjsk and pointed and should

elicit one fact ai a time. -
Questions should always precede the name of the

pupil to help fix *the attention.
Do niot repeat tbe question, but have the inattentive

pupil repeat the same.
Do not read the questions from tbe book.
Pupils called upon mnust rise quickiv. stand -;n therniddle of the aisle, look up to the teaéher, answer dis-tinctly and in conýpJete statements, and remain stand-ing* until you call on some one else.
The essentials of a good recitation arc. that the classbe interested in the work, that each pupil be activelyemployed during the wbole time and that ail work bedone well.
Careless %vork from the pupil is the teacher's fault.Practice without effort is wvaste of time and con-firms bad habits.

Every lesson should be a lesson in language.Every written lesson sbôuld be an e':ercise in pecn-nîanship and in spelling.
,Short lessons, thorough work. frequent reviews...

fl2iscolisjn Sehool1 journal.

June Study.
Nature is noNv in her freshest and sweetest attire,and the children should 'be taught to love and admirle'ber. Let their work largely bring them ini contact withvegetable and animal -lifL. Devote a spare corner ofyour board for "A june Calendar."
1. Make a list of ail birds seen in bine.2. Make a list of kinds of flowers seen in june.3. Make a list of kinds ot insects seen in Tune.4. Make a list of kinds of fruits seen in june.Pupils give -names as objects are seen.-Aî,erica,,

Prirry Teacher.

Assign but few lessons to be learned at home:childIren Miust have timne to work, play, eat, Èleep,and grow.

Busy Work for Little Ones.
Everyone who has tried to conduct a recitation,

while alf a dozen little ones, rangng between the
ages of four and six years, are buzzing and fidgeting
away -in the seats, trying in vain to find sonîething to
occupy their time and attention, will Pgree there is
nothing more trying to the nerves.Hints for work to keep the little ones busy are
usually welcome.

Make simple pen and ink drawings on smooth white
paper. An apple, a box, a bunch'of cheeries, a leaf, acircle, an oval, a triangle, or any other simple picture
wiîll do nicely,

Print a haif-dozen alphabets 0o1 squares of card-board-one letter on each card-and distribute these
among the littie ones. and let theni Ivrmn words of
them.

Take a square of cardboard, paste a picture of a'bird. an animal, or the like, neatly and firmly on it,then cut it into a dozen or more squares, and give themto the pupils to arrange into a perfect picture again.The more of these pictures you have, the better, forthev alwvays prove interesting to the little ones.
A few boxes of crayons or colored pencils, and anumber of maps, magazine pictures. etc., have kepttheni busily employed, for any length of time.
Now a word in reg ard to their playing hours. Inthe country schools where the pupils have forenoonrecess, a noon hour, and an afternoon recess, the studyhours are too long for the smaller pupils, and theyshould al'Ways be allovved to have a few minutes"breathing spell" betwecn tinies. It takes a greatstrain froni the teacher's nerves and aJoes the littleones a wvorl of good.-Popzdlar Ediicalor.

Memnory Gemi.
Sunlshiîe's everv wherc and sumnmer too. God mustbe glad 011e lOves his earth so mnuch.-R. Brownting.
Hold hard.by truth. Do but thy dutv.-bid-The Nvorld belongs to the eiiergetic.. W. Emier-

soit.
It is constant effort that builds up character, andcharacter is ail that %ve are.-Anon.
Just thoughts mnay fail of producing just deeds, butust deeds always beget just tlbOughts.-Tlod

0 rearker.
To think we are able ni almost to be so: to deter-ine upon attainment is frequently attainmient itself.

-Sm iles.
When we come to die, it is not what %ve have doneor ourselves, but what 've have 'done for others thatves us the most pleasure.-Kate SanborvrHie cani mak-e no fatal mistakes w~ho îpatiently con-nues in \vell-doing.-E. C. G. Aincs.

A sprig Of mint by the wayside brook,
A nibble of birch in the wood,

A soimmer day and love and a book,
And I %votldn't be king if 1 cold.

John Vance CIueney.
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The New County--Âçademy Building, Trurc.

The, new building ,for the County Academy,
Truro, which was opened April 7th, is a fine addition
to the facilities of that enterprising educational
centre. It is of brick,. with freestone trimmings,
and foundation walls of red sandstone, and is i i
feet long by 65 feet wide. A wing of 4ox 6 8 feet in

the rear contains the pleasant and well-lighted
assembly room, capable of accommodating 400

persons, and also two large labor«ýtories. In additioa
to ample and well-lighted class-rooms there are

rooms for a library and museumn, principals office

and comfortable rooms for the maie and female

teachers. The basement contains two large play
rooms, closets, and arrangements for heating by
steam. The building throughout is well lighted and

finisbed, and bas excellent- facilities for ventilation.
The following is the teaching staff:- W. R. Camp-

bell, M.A., Principal,,. Advanced Classics; James

Little, Vice-Principal, ,Advadced Mathematics ani

Physics; M. D. Hemnieon, B.A., Advanced History

and Practical Mathematics; G. W. Sedgwick, B.A.,

Advanced English and junior Mathematics; J.-E.

Barteaux, junior Mathei'atics and Science; Miss. L.
i-,. Richardson, B.A., German, junior Englisb, His-
tory a9 d Geography; Miss Lillian Best,_ B.A.,
French, Drawing -and junior Latin.

Experiments at McGill University are said to
show the feasibility of laying a cable along the.
centre of narrow ship channels and equipping the.
vessels whiçh navigate the channels with special in-
struments that will ring an alarm as soon as a ves-

sel gets a certain distance away from the cable

which she should follow. A practical test is to, be

made 'on the St. Lawrence.

The project of connecting North and South
Amnerica by railway is now receiving serious atteni-
tion. The proposed line would connect the Mexi-
can railways now in operation with those in Peru

and Chile by aline which after crossifig the isth-
mus would run along the Pacific siope of the Andes,
andl a short but difficuit line across the mounitains-
would connect it with the Argentine system.

O



The school building at Chathamn in which the Suiimier School of Science will be held, is anotheraddition to thé fine educational establishments in castern New Brunswick. It is a well equipped andthoroughly modern building. Philip Cox, Ph.D , Principal ; jas. Mclntosh (Grade IX.), R. W.Alward (VIII.), An-nie M. Loggie (VII.>,. M. Mowatt (VI.), Icla Haviland (V.>, Maude K. Lawler(IV. and III.), Laula Smith.

OURlENT EVENTS.
Canadian letters will now be admitted to Aus-tralia at the two -cent rate. This completes the lastIink of the imperial penny postage, which -Canadamay claim the credit of having originated.
Valuable discoveries of coal oil are reported fromone of the tributaries of the Skeena, and also frornone of the Queen Charlotte Islands, known as TarIsland, where there is a deposit of asphaltuin whichhas presuniably.given the island its name.
An imperial customs union may be the outeomneof Canada's tariff reduction in favor of Britishgoods. >Ihe Colonial Secretary has appealed to theBritish people to abandon free trade and unite theEmpire with a policy, supported as that policy isby South Africa and Australia. "The llistory ofEngland may be drawing to its close, and thehistory of an Empire beginiiniig," are the strikingwords with which the press despatches have madethe announcement. Surely Empire Day could haveneeded no more stirring news to give zest to itsobservance. In the United States, Geriiiny andother.-countries, British goods are met by a hostiletariff. The imposition of a smlall duty againfst these-foreign countries and in favor of the. colonies wouldgreatly stimulate inter-imperial trade; an(l anenormous growth in Canadian whcat production

would be one of the first resuits. That a Britisliininister should advocate such a policy is almiost to
foreteli its final adoption.

Sir Gilbert Parker lias brouglit some criticisâi
upon himself by warning Canada that in depending
upon the Monroe doctrine for protection in time ofwar she would be relying on an enemy who in giv-ing such protection might wish to take forciblepossession of the country; but some of his criticsagree that Canada, more tlian any other State iii theEmpire, requir'es the stroilg arnm of the navy for ýilssafety. With an imperial customs union, if itcornes, inust necessarily corne an imperial union for
defence.

Marvellous stories are told of the richness of theniew gold finds in the Central Australian desert.The visit of King Edward to Paris (lerives bis-toric interest f romi the fact that it is the first visitpaid to the hiead of the French nation by an EnglishKing since 1520, when Henry VIII. and Francis I.met on the Field of the Cloth of Gold.
Labor unions with an international membership,but withi their executive officers in the United St tes,are tiot wholly acceptable to Canadian workmen .'recent strike of street railway men iii Montýreaifaile(l in its object, partly because sonie of the em-l)loyecs. were averse to quitting work in obedienceto the orders of a foreignl leader in a foreign land.
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Lord Cronier, the British resident in Egypt, dis-
poses of the so-called Cape-to-Cairo railway as a
matter for considération in the near future, b>' say-
ing in a recent report, that the necessity and prac-
ticabili ty of a rallway to Uganda, and so onwards
to the south, has, hie ventures to think, neyer yet
been s1hown, and'possibly, in view of the ver>' great
physical difficultiès to beý encountered, neyer will be
shown,

The British commissioner's award in the bound-
ary dispute between Chile and Argentina has been
receivel with thé greatest satisfaction b>' the gov-
erriments of both' countries concerned, and the for-
merlulliance, between them will probably be revived.

The railway from, Buenos Ayres to Santiago,
which will be the first f0 cross the continent in South
America,. is so, near completion that if requires only
one day to make the trip between the railway ter-
minals. :ft will shorten the time between Europe
and Chile -by six, or eight days, -as the traffic now
goes b>' the Strait of Magellan.

Again a wholeý town in the neighborhood of the
Caspian, Sea has been destroyed by an earthquakc,
and most. of its 'inhabitants perished in the ruins.
This occurred on April 29th, and it is a striking
comment upon the state of affairs iii Asiatic Turkey
that the news did not reach Constantinople until
the 28th of May'.

In Somaliland,ý a large force of the followers of
the Mad Mullah has been defeated by the: Abyssin-

îastate of war ma>' noW be said to exist in Mace-

donia. An engagement lasting twenty-four hours
-took place between the Turkish troops and a body
of Aibanians. A reign of terror prevails in many
districts, and the: villagers are fleeing to the moun-
tains.

An excited inob in Philadelphia tore down a
Biritish flag on Decoration Day. Mobs do not tear
clown United States flags or an>' other flags in our
country. The contrast is worth noting.

Destructive forest fires are reported f rom. all parts
of the Province qf New Brunswick and the Eastern
Townships of Quebec, as well as from the interven-
ing part of the State of Maine. Many farin houses,
milis and surrmier cottages have beeni destroyed,
and in some places considerable villages almost
completely swept away b>' the fire; indluding the
villages of Musquash, Bon ney River and l-opewell
Cape in New Brunswick, and two or three in the
Province of Quebec. The damage done to the for-
ests is beyond ail possibility of estimate at present;
but it rnust be man>' years before their value cari be
restored, and in some places, no doubt, as with the
great Miramichi fire of 1825, before the burnt land
wîil be reforested, for there wilI 'be no. soil left to
support a forest ýgrowth.

If says someth4ng for the Canadian's respect for
game iaws, that a moose, after being in th~e city of
St. John two days, should hiave quietly walked

trirough the street and taken its departure b>' the
raîlway, trac<, Witn peopie watcnig it until it dils-
appeareci in trie dis tance; but moose and. deer driven
oucot trie woous b>' lire seein to us more lalce teiow
surrerers trian Objects or tre criase.

v'v onUertui iresuits tnat nave tieen -acit eved il,
E .gypt oy scientinc irrigation, ana it is piow proposeci
tu reouiiu on tnle Lgyptian pian tné canais that once
lertîinze<i trie valle>' or trie i igris. - 'i' e'ancient
ririers or Lnakiea,. like trie. eariy Egyptian l.ings,
mradie agriculture possible by a system of irrigation.
ror ages this elanorate às.ystem was maintained, and
trie country was ricti and populo4à.. Linder .Moham-
medan misrule the canais were/neglected and soon
became useiess. Ïhe 'l'igris coinpleted the work- of
destruction b>' suddeniy..cnanging. its course,, .sweep-
ing away the regulating works.at the -head.of trie
g reat canal.

i he. (,olombian Congress is, to assemble at. B3o-
gota. on trie 20ch of j une., .l'ie Èanaim Canal
treat>' witil tie united, btates wiil corne before it tor
confirmation; but its ratification is by no means cer-
tain, as somne.oÎ the Colomrbians are. in favor of the
little repubiic unidertaking. to, build the canal itself..

In Morocco, disQrder to the. extent of.anarcily stili
prevails in the nor .hern. districts, though in the
south and centre the conditio'ns 'are. said to -be. im-
proving.

Lake Chad is found b>' French explorers. to be 185
miles long> 89 miles, wide, and on>' 25 feet deep in
its deepest part. It contains about eighty islands,
some of which are inhabited and under cultivation,
with a total population of about 50,000.

The germ of smallpox has beeridiscovered b>' a
Boston physician. N 0w that it is known, it ma>' be
possible. to find the source from -which it cornes to
mani, and to guard again;t ïts communication.

It is now believed that lepýosy is caused by eat-
ing badly cured and poorly cooked fish, and that it
is therefore a clisease which ma>' be easily prevented.

The Marconi wireless'telegraph is not yýet giving
such practical re-suits as were expected, but it is
claimed that the difficulties will soon be overcome.

That science positively affirms the Creative power,
,and makes everyone fe>l a miracle in himmeif, is
the late emphiatic assertion of Lord Kelvin, the fore-
most sciéntist of England.

Hatred of the Jews has led. to a most horrible
massacre at Kishineif, in Bessarabia, the Roumanian
province of. Russia, in which over three hundred
were killed. Jews have no right of settlement in
Great Russia. In Poland and in one of the Baltic
provinces, in West Russia, part of South .Russia, and
part of Little Russia, as well as in Bessarabia, where
the massacre occurred , they ma>' reside; and the
Russian government affords to themn there the same
protection as to its other subjects. The>' are,, how-
ever, treated as a separate claïs, compelled to reside
in towns, and denied certain political rights to whicçh
other citizens are' admitted; ail of which helps tô
keep up the race antipathy against tbem. An edict
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for tbeir expulsion fromn the adjoining province of
Kieif, wbicbi was being *rigorously enforced, and
wbicb calîs to mind the expatriation of tbe Acadians
by Gov. Lawrence and bis Massacbusetts advisers,
niay have bad more or less to do witb tbe popular
excitement wbicb was tbe immediate cause of the
massacre jn Bessarabia. Tbis edict of expulsion
affects -37,000 persons-nearly. six times the number
of tbe exiled Acadians. Wbile deploring the kilI-
ing of Jews in Russia and of negroes in the United
States, we shoujd remenîber tbat the treatment of
Jews in England a few centuries ago was little bet-
ter, and that even In some parts of Canada today

(tbere is manifest ill-feeling towards Chinese and
,other foreigners.

'f e anti-foreign feeling in China bas considerably
abated. Ur, pernaps, we are getting to unaerstanu
tMat neither thie 'fartar rulers nor tne turbulent liox-
ers rightly represent the nation as a whole. fic
civilizatiion of China is, according to Lhinese ideas,
superior to purs; and tbe Chinese character super-
ior to the Enropean character. They are behinci us
iii their acquaintance .with tbe physical forces of
nature,. and in some of the industrial -arts, or rather
in the application of miachiner>' to tbe arts;- wbile
they may be as a people in advance of us in'things
which tbey tbink of more importance. Tbe desire
for material advancement is flot with theni the
ruling passion. As we learn more of tbem we find
tbat it is cbiefly our aggressive trade policy to which
tbey are opposed, and tbat their social virtues are
such as to command much more respect for tbeir
civilization and ethics tban western nations bave
been accustomed to yield. Sir Robert Hart, wlio
knows tbem well, as be bas been for years at the
head of tbe, Cbinese customs service, says of tbeni:
They are well-bebaved, law abiding, intelligent,
economical and industrious; tbey can learn anytbing
and- do anything; tbey-are punctiliously polite, tbey
worsbip talent, and the>' believe in rigbt so firml>'
that tbey scorn to tbink it requires to be supported
or enforced b>' might. The>' are generous, cbarit-
able and fond of g00d works; tbey neyer forget a
favor, tbey make ricb return for any kindnesses,
and .a man must be more tban wealtby to win pub-
lic esteem and respect; the>' are practical, teacbable,
and.wonderfully gifted witb common sense; the>' are
excellent artisans, reliable workmen, and of a good
faith tbat everyone- acknowledgcs and admires in
their -commercial dealings; in no country that is or
was bas the commandinent "Honor thy father and
!mother" been so religiously obeyed, and because it
is so "their days are long in tbe land that God bas
given thiei."

Tbe proposaI of an overland route to India is
again claiming attention'iii England. By the pres-
ent plans tbe existing railways of Asia Minior would
be extended along the valle>' of the Tigris to the
lIcad of the Persian Gulf. Great Britain, Germ~an%,
and France iay join in carrvinig' out thlegepas
lbut the inatter is not yet dccided.

Extensive preparationis are being made for the
devclopincnt of oil wells in Newfoundland.

Tfli industrial developnîent of Labrador is -mak-
ing rapid progress.

Canada bas an cxhibit and a building of lier own
in the great industrial exhibition wbîcli has j ust
been opened in japan.

After twenty years of research, an English scien-
tist bas reacbed tbe conclusion that empty space is
made up of close-packed grains ten thousand times
as dense as water-or sucb is the expression of bis
conclusion given by a writer in Blackwood's Mag-
azine. Ligbt, beat, electricity and gravitation arc
said to be explained by this tbeory. All tbat we
know as solid miatter is but a tbinning out of tbe
greater density of space. Th''le idea is not frivolous;
but is advanced witb most profound argument b)
its discoverer, Prof. Osborne Reynolds, and may yet
place bis naine beside that of Sir Isaac Newton in
the bistory of physical science.

Mr. T. P'Brien, editor of tbe St. Johni Illonitor,
calîs attention to the following paragraphi whicb ap-
peared in the RFEw>s Current Events Coluinn
lor May, and adds a correction which is gladly ini-
serted, as it cornes from so careful an authority in
sncb matters as the Monitor: 1

Pope Leo XIII bas reigned longer than St. Peter, and
is, according to the acctpted dates, the first in the hiistory of
the papacy f'o du so.

"Ibhere were two pontiff s wbo reigned longer tban
Leo: Saint Peter, tbe first Pope, governed tbe
cburcb froi A. D. 33 to A. D. 67, reigning over 34
years, and Pius IA. froni 1846 to 1678, Over 32
years. flic present l'ope celcbrated two great anni-
versaries this year: On February 2otb, bis silver
jubilee as pontiff, being the third bead of the Catho-
lic cburcb out of 263 popes, to gov.ern for 2-5 years;
on1 April 28tbi be reacbed tbe lengtb of turne Saint
Peter ruled the Universal cburcb fromi Ronme, 25
)ears, 2 nmontlis an(l 7 days. it must flot be for-
gotten, bowever, tl3at St. Peter governed tbe cburcb
tor 9 years at Antioch, before coming to tbe Eternal
City.» ____________

A visitor at. a sclîool the otber day asked one of
the lowcr gracie classes this question:- "Wbai is the
axis of the earth ?"

'*An inîaginary line passing froin one pole to the
other, ohn whicb the earth revolves," proudly an-
swereda pupil.

"Yes," said tbe examiner, well pleased, "and could
youi bang a bonnet on it ?"

"Yes, sir."
"Indeed! And wbat kind of a bonnet ?"
"An iniaginary bormet, sir."
The visitor asked no more questions that day.

The Canadian universities wiIl he fully represented at îhje
conference to be lield on june 9, at Burlington House, Lon-
don, to discuss co-ordination of university educat ion throughi-
o>ut the king's dominions, and th'e development: of post
gra<luate courses in apidfed science. il is expected that an
impierial couincil wilI )v forned to deal perrnanently with
tiiese intercsts.
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'ROUND TABLE TALKS.
M. F.-Will you kindly tell me through the REviaw the

naines of the birds described: (i) A bird about the saine'
'shape and size as the Chipping Sparrow, and with a red
cap on its head, but with a pale dull yellow breas't and
brown back. It makes a chipping soumd, but-also a clear
thongh flot strong'warble. (2) a, bird. about the siit ai
the last, but a. ' little more plump in shape; a white stnipé
down the centre of the breast, bordered by two black ones,
and these again by two bright yellow ones; a bright yellow
stripe on head bordered by two black ones; wings and
back a dark grey, with a white stripe horizontally across
the wings. AIl these markings show very plainly.- (3) A
bird the saine as before in shape and size and with the
samne markings on breast, but much less derided, the colors
seeming to be more mixed. The top of the head a plain
dark slate calot and the wings a greyish brown with duil
markings running lengthwise. Bath the latter will hold
themsclves supeorted by their wings like a humming bird,
but for a short tume.

(i) The Yellow Red-poll Warbler.
(2) The Yellow-Crowned Warbler.
(3) Probably a Warbler, but not sure which

from the description. J.B.

The Summer Sohool.
To membees of the Sunimer School and those whc

purpose attending the session to be held at Chathain,
N. B., July '21 St to August 7th, here are a -few
cautions:

! t-B e sure when purchasing your ticket at any
railway station to ask for a standard certificate.
These, when signed by the secretary of the school,
entities the holder tai a free return.

2nd-Makt early application to the local secre-
tary, T. McG. Baxter, M.D., Chathami, N. B., for
board, if it is idesired in a private house or at reduced
rates. To tliose nenylectinZ to do 80 the hotels are
open. If early apfflication is made, Dr. Baxter wil1
tue bis utmoît endeavor te have the applicant coni-
fortably nrovided for.

. rd-Notiv the secretarv. T. D. Seaman, Char-
iottetown. P:,E.T.. of vour intention te attend- the
qchool. qlse the subiects vou n3urpose qtudving. At-
tention te tbis facilitates the orZanization of the
'classes and vrevent.M loss of titre at the oneniniz nf
th~e séhool. The qession being short, it is important
tlot there be ne time lest.

Much intereat is beinz m'anifeqtert in the school
and a largZe number lbave alrei;dv intimpted their ini-
tention to attend. Manv enauiries Rbout the Enro..
nean trii, have been received. and the indirations.are
thot nianv more will enroîl for the triiy thnn it was
*'t flrçt thoigirht neceqgarv fn ;arrpno"e for. A. cleciin
in, referenre -fn tbis trin will be Prrived nt durinq the
m 1 eetiniy Pt Chnthnm. en thnt it wntild be %grAII for
thrse deqirinz tn take the trian te attend. .T.D.S.

A, ibsrriber onfeflewin- snvs. "T tholobt nt the fiýçt
of the year 1 could rot afford to take the Rxvzxw, but

have founcl 1 çalpot dlo withoutt it,"

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE.
The pupils of the Middle Sackville High school, Mr.

F. S. James, principal, held a concert on the 26th May,
the net proceeds of which were $35. To this is added $33,
raised by subscription; and the whcle amount is ta be spent
in procuring a reference library for the school. Such a
library under the wise direction of teachers may be made
of incalculable benefit ta a school and community; and the
example, of the Middle Sackiclle school should be imitated
elsewhere. If a district can only raise a few dollars for
library purposes, this sum should be expended in getting
such a work as Webster's New International Dictionary,
and with this ai a nucleus some other standard works. aio
reference shauld be added.. Afterwards bocks on biogra-

* phy, history and other subi ects suitable for supplementary
reading may be procured; but a good working reference
library is a ssne qua nson in every school.

Stewart Macdonald, graduate of Dalhousie,, now in the
second year cf the Ph.D. course in Philoscphy in Corneli,
has been awarded a fellawship, cf five hundre dollars.

Five ai the graduating cas ini Arts at Dalt ousie, and
two or three af the preceding clase, are golh to the
Narthwest tg teach. Four others, who recelved degrees
within the lûit few years, 'are aIma an their way ta the
weut.

Mr. joseph Mills, principal of the Charlotte street achool,
Fredericton, .has resigned him position to enter upan %
poat-graduate course of tudy at Harvard University, to
fit himself for advanced wcrk in teaching.

The Harvey, Albert coumty, achool, under the direction
cf Principal' R. E. Estabrooks and Miss Arnie Deery,
held a very, successicil May Day concert on *I4ay fat, at
which $W.6o was raised for the school lïbrary. Harlier
in the tenuf a sufficient sum wam realized ta procure -an
argan for the school.

Mr. C. J, Mersereau, wha toak hie M. A. degree at
Acadia University at the recent Convocation, ha. remigned
the pnincipalship af the Bathurst Village Superlor Schaol
ta taire a course at Chicago University.

In 'the April number ai the Ravmw there appeaftd a
momewhat pathetic story cf the death from cold and- ex-
posure af Mr. John T. Tuthili, an aged teacher, durlng the
early weeks ai lamt wlnter. The report ha. been contra-
dlcted in sqyeral papers, and the Ruîaw i. glad te learn
from ne leu an authorlty than Mr. Tuthill himmeif tbat
he te vers' ruch alive,--that though past the alletted three
score and 'ten years, he i. not "feeble," but "con
stili jump> up and lcnQcl hlm feet tegether twice before he
touches the greund ;" that he i. net "homelema" or ithl.nly
clad " as mtmed, but has pleamant remembrances of ma-iy
comiertable lhomes -in whlch he has been an honoôred in-
-mate and ldndly treated. MIe lndignantly repudiates tL.e
statement et the correspondent that he ha. «a .matteriig
ai astronoroical lare" and aMis that hi. lcnowledge' is
çxçaçt and b~as been turne4 te profit, as hç lias mado nm
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by lccturing on astronomy than bis correspondent bans made
in writing premature ohittuaries.

The REviFw hopes that Mr. Tuthili bas sqome ycars of
aêtive life yet before him; and that when bis toi! is over
bis last days may be 'spent in comfort.

Principal James Barry, for twenty-six years connected
with St. Malachi's School, St. John, rctircd the last of
May to accept the position of Inspector of Weights and
Measures in the St. John Custom House. Hiq ptipils pre-
sented him, with a magnificent easy chair, and bis associate
teachers with a handsome gold ring, accompanied willh
addresses testifying the eem and affection. in which hoe
is held. Mr. joseph J. Harrington, of St. Peter's Scbool,
North End, bas been appointed to succeed Mr. Barry, and
,Mr. M D. Coli bas been chosen to fil! Mr. Harrington's
place.

Principal Kennedy, of the Halifax Ac ademy, is to take
a much needed rest, and I-as been granted a leave of ab-
sence for 'six montbs.

The N. B. Normal Schoo! closed Jtine 5th for the hiol-
days. There were addresses by Principal Crockct, Chief
Sujeriniendent Inch, Hon. H. A. McKeown and H-on F.

JSweeny.

The National Edlîcational Association meets at Bost<dn
July 6-io. .with President Eliot, of Harvard, as the presidiniz
officer. It is exnected that the meeting wiII be the largest
in the history qf the Association.

RICENT BOOKS.
SENIOR COURSE 0F EirGLISHT COMPOSITION. By J. C. Ne%-

field," M. Av Cloth. Pages 358. Price .1s. 6d.. Mac-
millan Ï&ý paly, London.

The author of this book is well known from bis -serieq
of excellent grammars of the Englîsh langutage. i,
courses of junior and Senior Composition follow out. the
sane methodical plans as the grammars. In the book
before us, Part 1 deals witb figures of -speech and dis-
*cusses the qtialities of composition under variotns head-
ings. Appended to .the chapters ore sentences from the
best literature and iotirnalism to bie corrected, imnroved
or jus tified. Part TT deals with the struicture of the sen-
tence and paraizraph and with essays. The comp)letenpqcs of,
this portion is an excellent featture for sttidents. There
are modelq of fifteen complete essays. one hnncldred and
thiree suibiects. witi tntes and dirertionî, and a great
variety of subjects withotit notes.

A GENERAL Htrsrouv OF COMMFRCE.. 13v W. C. Wehs)tpr.
Leeturer on Ecnnomic Historv in New York Univor-
s ity. lama. - Cloth. 926 nmc, T"stat. List
price $1,40; mailing price $î..ç. Ginn & Comnl.r'y.
Publishers. Boston.

This book Rives a gzeneral suirvey from the enrlies;t lime.s
to the present. Tt attemptS to interpiret the hitorv of
civilization from the commercial lioint of view. slowinIz
the many inter-relations between commerce and the other
fttctor.q in the progress of eivilizition. .The book lhn h'i..0
en plalpned that it canib lie d in Varions way ' in differ-

ent schools: (i) as a text-book in secondary schools that
offer regullar courses iii econonîic history, (2) as a text-
book in the Iower classes of colleges, and (3) às a com-
pinion book to the study of "general history," or the his-
tory of particular nations, in ai! schools. The bock is
equipped with an abundance of maps and other illustra-
tive material, as well as with references to the best acces-
sible authorities.

THE PLACE 0F INDUSTRIES IN ELEMENTARY EDuCATION, by
Katharine E. Dopp. 208 pages. i2mo. Cloth. Net,
$i.oo; postpaid, î.îo. The Universiiy of Chicago-
Press, Chicago, Illinois.

One of the pleasing signs of the progress of the day is
to be found in the attention that is beipg given to an in-
telligent study of the most effective methods in the teach-
ing of children. The advent 'of manual training and the
kindred arts have donc much to obviate the monotony and
drudgery of school work. This volume is a genuine con-
tribution to the practical pedagogy of today. The greac
steps in the evolution of industry are marked by the dis-
covery of new motive powers and new methods of apply-
ing these forces. The author shows that the same law
holds truc in the eduicational world, and because of Ihe
failure to make use of the most powerful motives in child-
life the individual and society have suiffered great loss.

A BROADER ELEMENTARY EDUCAÀTION. By J. P. Gordy,
Ph.D., Professor of the History of Education in the
School of Pedagogy, New York University. Cloth.
Pages 304. Hinds & Noble, Publishers, New York.

The auithor iinsists throtughout the book on a patient andl
careful study of the child and child-nature, if elementary
education is to be so broadened as to make it not different
in kind from the secondary and higher education. The
varions subjects to be tauight are taken up and treated in
a fair and impartial spirit. The author seeks to avoici
'superficial treptmnent, keeping in view the nature of the
child, the end to bie reaclied, and the means of attaining
i' with due regard to the difficulties that lie in the stu-
clcnt's way.

SANTINE'5 PicciOI.A.. Abridged and edited w ith noes and
v ocabulary by 0. B. Super. Cloth. Pages 222. D.
C. Heath & Co., Boston.

The text of this book is written in pure and elegant.
French, yet qu simple that it is suitable for pupils who
have had but little practice i reading French. Tt is a
story of perennial interest, and no one wlho has some know-
lcdgc of the French languiage should miss reading this'
little gem.

CHEMICAT. EXERCISES FOR Cr.Ass ROOM AND HOME STUDY,
by R. P. Williams, Teacher of Chemistry in the Eng-
lish Highi School, Boston, author of "~ Elements of
Cliemistry." Paper. 3t4x5V/2 inches. 102 sheets. List
price 30 cents; mailing price 35 cenws. Ginn & Com-
pany, Boston.

This book concretely adapts to the teaching of .chemical
thconry the mcthod in languiage and mathematics now in
vogue in Our hcst schools, in which the student, by the uise
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of paper and pen inIstead of blackboard and crayon or slate

and pencil, as in fdo.rmer years, ia able ta, deliver bis work

ta the instructor for correction. The Exercisea embody

-the main principle$ of elementary theoretical chemistry,-

with a wide range af miscelleneous questions and pro-

blems.

WOOD FOLKC AT ScIrOOL. By William j.Long. Cloth.
Pages 188. Gitan & Company.

Mr. Long has added another book ta bis fascinating and

widely known "Wood Folk-Series." To the author " the

summer wildernessi la ane vast schaolraam in which a

multitude ai wise, patient mothers are teaching their littie

ones the things they must know in order ta hold their

place in the world and escape unharmed from a -hundred

dangers. And it is upon this early education, more than

uipon instinct, that every bird and animal dependa for

bis good living." This Mr. Long attempta ta verify by

sbowing us vividlyr the deer teaching ber dainiy fawns,

the moose directing ber ungainly cal 1, the aId bear leading

her fat and-whimrs1cal cubs, the sby mother-brerari iollowed

by ber stilt-ieggedý youngsters an- their first frog hunt,-

tbese and a score ai otber fascinating glimpses ai animal

lufe. Thase whôa re flot prepared ta accept Mr. Long's

statements - and bis ci'itics are miany, including sucb a

distinguisbed naturalist as Mr. Jobn Burrougbs - will at

least give bim credit for the faithfulness ai bis observa-

tions and bis rare Isympathy with animaIs. The latter m9y

have led bim taa far; but wc are inclined ta, tbe view

that he is more tban balf right. Dameaticated animaIs

have been taught'many wanderful thingï, but tbe wild

animaIs of tbe woods are far abead af them in knowledge

and keenneas. Wby sbauld this not be the result in saie.

measure ai their parents' teaching?

THiE CxiLD HOUSEKEFPER. By Elizabeth ýColson and Annie

E. Chittenden. Cloth. Pages 187. Price $x.5o. A.

S. Barnes & Ca., New York.

Tbis book cantains simple lessans on housekeeping for

cbildren, witb sortgs, atonies, and gameS. -It is attractively

printed, bound- and illustrated, and tbe subject-matter, in-

terspersed witb pictures, poetry, music and stary, contains

directions for ail the bousebold occupation. sticb as fine-

building, setting the table, wasbie4g dishes, bcd making,

sweeping and duAtinpg, cleaning, latindry work, mending,

care ai the baby. Every occupation ia triade an abject

lesson in whicb the materials are studied hy the children.

Nn.w SCHOOL AuITHMETIC. Bv John H. Walsh, Assocla'te

Superintendeilt af Schoals for New York City. Clotb,

Primary, pages 211, pnice 30 cents; Part 1. Grammar

Scbool, pages 228, price 4o cents; Part 11, Graniman

Scbool, advanced, pages 275, price 45 cents., 'D. C.

Heath & Ca., Publishens, Boston.

This is a carefully graded aeriés of Arithmetics suiting

tbe requirementa af a comman school ca rse. The great

advantage ai tbe series is the exeln ragmn ni

exercisea and problenis, wbicb, combined witb thear num-

ber and clean. explanatian ai pracesses, afford abundance

afinmaterial for practical drill. The concise *statements

everywhene tbroughout the books, their attractive appear-

ance, correptness of detail, clear explanations of processes
and numerous directions and aida to teachers, miake the

series a very heiplul one ta teacher and pupil.

HISTORY OF PuxwLsornx'. By Rev. William Turner, S.T.D.,
Professor of the History of -Philoàaphy ini the St.-

Paul Seminary, St. Paul, Minn. x2mo. ClOth. 674

pages. List price, $2.so. GinQ & Co., Publishers.
Nearly one-third of this text-book, is devoted ta the

bistory of scholastic pbilosophy. The copious extracts

from 'the writings of the Scboolmen embodied in the- text

give ýan insight into a movemnent af thought which al

teachers af philosophy recognlze ta be important, but which,

is practically inaccessible ta most students af philosophy.

The account of the religio-phildfophical systemns of Baby-

Ion, India, etc., will be appreciated flot oaly for the inter-

est which thesé, systemai poisess in themselves, but also

on account of their relation ta the beginninps of. philoso-

phical speculation in Greece. The histary of modern ph1ilo-

sophy is brought down to the end of the nineteenth cen-

tury. Throughoat the work, care is taken ta, indicats sbi.,
sources wbich raay be conveniently consulted by students,

and at the'-end af each section critical suggestions are

offered for the purpose af encouraging students ta, form

a j udgmnent as ta the truth and value ai each successive

confribution ta philasophical thaught.

Tnz: W7E op Exrnoe. By Sir Donald MaclCenzie Wallace.
Abridged edition for schoals. -Cloth. Pages i54

Price is. 6d. Macmillan & Ca., London.
This is a very readable abridged accaunt from the diary

af the Imperial tour of their Royal Highnesses, the Dukc

and Duchess ai Cornwall aod York in,*tgo. Althaugh

the story is much condensed, it is veI graphically taMd,

and the numnerbus illustrations add o'the interest ai a

tour which is stili ibesh in the mi ds a al in the Mother

land and the cý,loniýs. The t ýthraugh Canada, though

told with brevity, is oi speci 1 interest ta Canadians.

PRACTICAL PLAI AND LT» GUoMaTETrrR.. By joseph Har-

rison, Tnstructarg Mechanles and Mathematîcsa t the

Rayai Calege'd Science, London. Cloth. Pages 23o.

Price 2s. 65Vl Macmillan & ýCa., Landon. '
The autharfias aimed at presenting and developing the.

subject ma,ér.-of this book in such a wa>' that the student

nat oniy. acquires a knowledqe ai geanietrical principles,

but istrained, in putting his knowledge ta practical use.

STEEz Gr.onu GEOEAPTI-i RZAM»s (Intermediate), byl, Vin-

cent T. Murché, F. R. G. S. Cloth. Pages 293. Priee

is. 6d. Macmillan & Ca., London.
The subject.,ai this reader is Our Island Home. The

author, by a series of attractive conversations traces the

story ai Great Britain froni the earliesit times, shawing

how the sea, the rivers, mauntains, mail, and athýer iiataral

festures have been instrtumental in makîng a great and,

powerfui people. The bookc ls attractively illustrated.

The Mes -srs.' Ginn & Company, pubisýmers, Boston, have

in preparatioï. the Officiai Guide Book ai the National

Educatjaeial Associatioin, which wili bc prescnted as a
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souvenir to every niember attending tlie great eduicatinuial
convention ~which opens in Boston Juily 6tlî. This hook
wilI be a complete guide to Boston and ils suirrotindiîîgs,

including variaus historic and other laindmarks, and wvill
give much valuiable information ta the visitor.

JUN9 MAGAZINES.
Prominent and notable featuires of the June Atlantic are

President Eliot's remarkable addresses at the Boston
Emerson Centenary Celebration; Galdwin Smith's brilliant
article -on the Cuit of Napoleon; John Bascom's The
Changes in College Lufe in Fifty Years; with entertain-
ing fiction,' literary sketches and poems.... .The Canad fai
Magazine bas a series of short and bright staries by
Canadian writers, and other articles carefully illuistrated,
among which is*the Romance of the City af New West-
minster, the site of which was selected by the British
governiment and the naine given by Queen Victoria. There

are same good hints iii this number for a course of summer
reiding .here is no diversity of opiniion'i as to the
uiccessity of ohedience ta a child's well-heing, but in the
ilieliods whereby obedience is s&utred there is a wide
diffcrence in the practices, at least, of parents. In a paper
i the Jtlne Delineator, Mrs. Theadore W. Birney gives
sanie eminently sanle advice on obedience and punishment.
Mrs. Birney is not partial ta the rod, and she holds that
incorrigibility in children is more often due to a ««lack
of self-control and knowledge of temperament and child-
nature " in the parent thanl to any àbnormnality in the child.
There is, doubtiess, an element af truth in that, thcugh
some may disagree. However, there are other points in the
article that many parents will do well ta take ta heart.
The authar shows a wide knawledge-of the nature and
needs of children .... The Chautauquan cantains much
bright reading matter useful for teachers, such-as Practical
Studies in English, Nature Study, The Inauguration of
the Trans-Siberian Railroad, and ather tirnely topics.

If you are a.total abstainer this conlpany wiIl
offer you '-ad4'antages which no other nian can
get and which no other company can offer. We
know that we can sihow you how to make money
out of your abstinence.
Send us a card stating your age next birthdav
and we will send you some information which
we are sure will interest you.......
The Igsritfasttuveos' kile Insuysnee Company, Toronto.

Busto@" I Puore,. -over $30 oo6,0oo.
The B. R. MACIIUM CO.. Ltd., ST. JOHN,- N. B.

Managers for Maritime Provinces.
AGENTS WANTED.

COOD TEACHERS
by taking one of our
courses are made

BETTER TEACHERS-
but those who take
both Business and
Shorthanid courses
are the

BEST TEACHERS.
Our Free Calendar tellé ail about them.

Oaàa*uazD AacUOUMwr,

MARITIME BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Màý4I FAX, N. S.

rOR-WOMEN
PO11ILU NI y

FRANCIS & VAUCHAN, - SI. JOHN. N. B.

THE EDUCATIONAL REVIEW
Should be read by every
teacher ini the At.lantic
Provinces.

Subseriptions ma3 begin at-any time.

$1 for one Year. 50 Ceuts for Six Months.1

Il I

Know
the

flariti me

Your

Own

Provinces Line
- THE-

IntercolonialRal ys
PUBLICATION

Oontains iraluable tnformati.,n for teachers and
atudents regardlng the oouutry traveruod by lie
trafls,

Write ta-
JNO M. LYONS

Generai Paqsoeer and Tiocet Agent.
bMonctun.

CORRECTIONS
of the April. Journal of Educa-

tion, 1903, Nova Sootia.

On page. ioo: The Sumimer
School of Science opens at Chat-
hani on 21St JuIy instead of Aug-
ust 21.

On page ioi : The District
School Board qf Richmond wiII
meet on i 5th juIy instead of June
4th.

A. H. MAcKAY,

Superintendc,,t of Eduication.

Eclucation Office, Halifax, N. S.,
5th May, 1903,
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SEVENTEENTH SESSION

sommer Scbool of Science,
.... FOR THE ....

MARITIME PROVINCES 0Fr CANADA
.. MEETS AT ..

CHATHAM, N. B., JuIy 21st
to August 7th, 1903.

18 Courses ln Science, Literature, Etc.

~UITION FEto include ail classes, $2.50. Inexpensive Living. For ayIA IfSTR REAfdi
T ircular containing full information address the Secretary, Caia Hhtry vr p*g ro ln

- toeoinu and Important topc. *S .
J. D. SEAMAN, SEND TC

Charlottetown, P. E. I. Eduedlenal Review, St. John, K. B.

More,,.ng' s M-odem r * Text. Books.a
OUR HOME -AND ITS SURROUNOINOS.

A Ffret Book 'Of eG«Wapby.
Crown 8vo. With Colored Maps and 131 Illustrations. Price 40 efts.
Aubborized by th. Minister of Education t~o b. used au a Geograpby and Bouder in

tbe Junior Forme of tbe Public Bohools cf Onitario.
And authorizod by the Advisory Boàrdfor nie ln Manitoba.

MORANDI MODERN OEOORAPHY.'
Part 1-Our Nom@ and Its Surrnuudlu Us.
Part 11-Our Mafth as a Whole.

Crown 8vo., 426 pages, 479 illustrations, 21 Colored Maps, 'and 7 Relief Maps.
Pri.c0 75 cents,

Authoriud for nu in Ontario and lu Manitobe

MORANO'S MODERN ENGLISN ORAMMAR.
By. H.ý G. Buehler.

Edited for Canadian Schools (with Historical Appendix>
By Pelharn Edgar, Ph.D.

Crown 8vu., 366 pages (14 pages of Extracts for Analysia). Pruce, 60 0ent4.
Autborizod by tb. MiaiaLar cf Educatlon for nie iu Lb, Public Bohools of Ontario.

THE ROMANCE 0F CANADIAN HISTORY.
Prom the Works of Prancis PîSrian.

Edited and annotated by Prof. Edgar, Victoria UleutToronto.
Crown 8vo., cloth. Prise 01.0

apecimen copies sent Proo biy Mai on Reeipi of Prieo.

TORNTO GERG N.MORNG& O.,'.- Li'MITED.

T TUE OAADme MTNW.-
Second C*w Rsud Trip Tickets wIli b. Wau

FRO 'M S T. JOHN, N. B.,
on joie Mr ad 17t md Joiy S8â, 1103
ro masa.}$280

roaa: f $30.00O
o f 35.00*

ýana»mA1840.00.
Good te kéturc two moth fon date of I...

(Gouerab» o r cf Ure June ftà.)
10Vurtber poetloulmr on appication to

rO.«e 0. V@STtN...,e., o...
eT *0MW. W. B.

4 -

GEORGE N. MORANGTORONTO:

0 1
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MUTUAL LIFE
0F CANADA.

TNIRTY-SECOND YEAR.

POLICY JIOLDERS Constttute
tii. ompany and entire

mar.ts mre theirs.

Business,-In Fore, 082,OOO,OOO.

E. M.'SIPPRELLI
]Box M3. SAINT JOHN, N. B.

FLAGS,
Dominift Enhigna, Snjr ofiia
sup.rlien t or Jaauar lad, 1000

.. LOBritish and St. George's
Enaigna, and Fort and
Union Jacks of àil aises.

Plags With IPeclal Desim Moade t. Order.

Norh .. W. ADAMS,
North kfet Wharf, -St. John, N. B.

DOMI NION ATLANT .IC
-RAI LWAY.

Eo7I Mil eaiahl 'P auO RUPERT, l'no0
H Pi 8000 Gre ong.ST. JOHN &N4D

LUave ST. JOHN, dally, et 7.48 am.,arvlng
ina DIabyatl,4 & m., laktungcloeconneotlon
wtt _xproe Trin for Hailax and Yarmouth.

8trlu~ haieDgby' dally et U p. m Ar.

REcI & aUd 8. M. Stcaiabp "BOSTN"
Jeave YËmourii Wed., lai. on arivai Of Ex.
proue Traim from Halifax, adrvint lu Boumo earsy
naz riugorflng urtut, lueare Lewle Wbarf,

EoeionkTmha et Fra p.ý mi
ne I ExOT OANN " wlI make dally

tri,!etwem Kineport and Parrbomo

=Iime".mYarmuthwhere
mouth itaway.

For .11 fortl oldr piène or etatroon
aoamm*IaIo, eoultliHUuuirted guide

freep~6onno AtaloElw~ fie
1i 09 iUEa, StMoèt, or New Pier, Reedig

pot, st. Jo.
P. GUTZINS

Kentville, N. d. a,,'l Manager.

BARNES & Co.
%tatonero$

1S5ohzel[erot
FANCY STATIONCRY,
LEAD PBNCILS,...,M

SLATE BLACKBOARDS.
CHALK CRAYONS, SCHOOL SLATES,
SLATE PENCILS, LEAD PENCILS,
SCHOLÂRS' COPANIONS..omM

W.H. THORNE &00., Limited
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CHEMICALS
6 .. ANDO...

BLANK BOOKSr
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84 PRINCE WILLIAM 8T.,

-SAINT JOHN, N. B.

*UPPUED TO SOOOLS AND TIACHENS ON
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BROWN & WEBB

The Caliadian History Readings
wii be sent to subscribers of the
REVIEW, whose subscriptions
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reduced price of.........

75 CENTS.
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